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Attlee Plunges Into
ReorganizingCabinet

By vr. w. hercher" f: , t,
I

-

LONDON, July 27 (AP) ClementR. Attlee plungedinto work today asheadgft1Brit-
ain's first labor governmentin 14 years, pledging to give top priority to finishing the war
with Japan. ij 0 .

There was a generalbelief herethatthe new prime minister would return to 'the Big
Three conferenceat Potsdam during the weekend. However, it seemed'likely that he
would fill at least the major cabinetoffices before leaving. The pressspeculatedthat he
might make known the top selectionsbefore the,daywas out.

The triumphant laborites, holding 39(Kof the-64- 0 seats in the house i commons.''ap
peared to be settling downi
for a long term in office
possjbly the full statutory
five years.

Labor members of parliament
have been calledto meet here to-

morrow to reelectthe leader of the
party, which always is done at the
start of each new session,f

New members of the house are
scheduled to he sworn 4n August
1.

Attlee arrived for' work well be-

fore 10 a. m. His first Hask was
the cabinet selections.

When be returns to Potsdam,
Attlee will take with him a foreign
minister alsopledged to carryon
the victorious Churchill foreign
policy.

It was believed his choice for
foreign secretary would be Ernest
Bevin, former-- labor minister in
the coalition cabinet, who would
succeedEden at the Potsdamcon-

ference.
For Churchill, since 1940 the

Empire's outstanding figure,
there was left the relatively
humble position of leader of the
house of Commons minority
one so small U can wield but
little influence in shaping Brit-
ain's immediate future.;

i The leftward tide of votes
swamped his conservative party
in the worst political defeat any
major British party has suffered
in many years,and gavethe labor-
ites the first clear commons ma-
jority the party ever held in Brit-
ain

The Londpn"Press was frankly
amazedby the". result and not
agreed in the explanation thereof.
Most commentators agreed, how
ever, that it did not constitute a
personal repudiation of Churchill,
whose record as a war leaderwas
praised even by the staunchestof
labor supporters.But none denied
this "was a swift leftward surge for
traditionally conservative Britain.
Some attributed it to natural dis-

satisfaction among the people af-

ter six years of wartime hardship.
"We are embarkedon a great

adrenture,"Atlee declared,sum-
marizing the party goal' as "the
highest standard of life we can
achievefor all."
"We want a security that will

banish war forever," asserted the
soft-spoke- n, labor lea-
der who .worked 26 years in poli-
tics for this chance to test his
socialist theories in action.

"We want widespread prosper
itj for "all people," he said.

Churchill, in a valedictory state-
ment as prime minister, said all
plans and preparations had been
made for a victory over Japan
uhich might come "much quicker

. than we have hither been en-

titled to expect," and declared he
regretted he had not been permit-
ted to finish that job.

J.'D. HarveyDies

Of HeartMack
At HobbsRevival

J. D. Harvey

J D. ifarvrv. mlnkfpF nt thn
Church of Chr,iil here for nearly
three years, died Thursday eve-
ning at Hobbs, N. M., where he
was conducting a revival meeting.

He became ill Thursday morn-
ing and Mrs. Harvey was sum
moned to the bedside. However
he vas improved late in the eve
iiing before he suffered a stroke
;aat endedhis life.

Mr W pamn Iiaa i
;- -.. 't - "tic ui

Sept.. 1942Afrffii Paducah. Ky..
where he had been minister of the
Church of Christ. Prior to that he
had beenminister at ColoradoCitv
for five cars.

Born Dec, 5, 1891. in Jones
county. Mr. Harvey was reared
near Deadman creek and u-n-: n

craduate of Abilene Christian col--J
lese He splint the greater part
of his lift- - in Jonescountyand had
conducted84 revivals in that crSin- -

See HARVEY, PS. 2, Col. 2)
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ATTLEE'S SHLE OF VICTORY Normally stolid and
taciturn, ClementR. Attlee (above) smiles the?smile of
victory in London as he contemplatesthe resultsof Brit-
ain's JuljPS election which swept-th- e labor party into pow-
er. Attlee, as head! of the labor party,, is expectedto be'
next prime minister, succeedingWinston Churchill. (AP
Wirephoto by H'adio from London).

C hu rchiirs Defeat
Upset Timetables
By ERNEST B. VACCARO

POTSDAM, July 27 UP) The
defeat of Prime Minister Church-

ill's government upset the Big
Three timetable today, but took
nothing from4he American, Brit-
ish and Chinesesurrender ultima
tum to Japan which was issued
nere yesterday.

The labor party victory which
removed Churchill, one of the
original Big Three, as one of the
principals in the parley, presum-
ably left the time of resumption
of discussionsup to Labor Leader
Clement Attlee.

As opposition leader, Attlee
had been attending the confer-
ence as an "observer,' and is well
acquainted with President Tru-
man, Premier Stalin and the
agenda over which they worked
with Churchill and Foreign Sec-
retary Anthony Eden at nine
successivemeetings.
The warning to the JapaneseMo

overthrow their warlords and seek
immediatepeaceor face virtual an-

nihilation was made jointly ,y
Truman, Churchill and Generalis-
simo Chiang Kai-she-k. Attlee in-

dicated that the ultimatum will
have his 'full support when he de-

clared last night in London: "The
first thing we have to do is finish
the war with Japan."

Observers here believed it was
not unlikely that Premier Stalin
had prior knowledge of the con-
tents of the ultimatum.

There-wa-s no commentfrom Mr.
Truman or his delegation regard
ing the labor party victory. SilenceJ

By RELMAN MORIN
PARIS, July 27 (JP) Leon

Blum, who was French premier
in years of the popular front be-
fore the war, hurjed the charge of

Oand said theold soldier "gave
himself powers "which may - be
compared to those of a. jungle
sovereign."

Charles Roux, a diplomat who
folpwed Blum to the stand, said
that when France was falling in
Juneof 1940, Pctain's predecessor,
Paul Reynaud, appealed'to Presi-Se3-?

Roosevelt and "suggested
that the American fleet.come into
action."

Blum, releasedonly a few weeks
ago from German detention, told
the high court of justice on-t- his

fifth day of the trial:
"The people of France, with

the foundations of the natidn

likewise was maintained at Stalinis
headquarters. '

(In London, Eden,who was re-

elected to his seat in commons but
lost out as foreign secretary;when
Churchill's governmentwas defeat-
ed, was quoted as saying tiiat he
would returnto Potsdam to help
in the work if he weresasked.)

Sfimson Hints Big
Three Disagreeing
On Unified Policy
By JAMES f! KING

FRANKFURT ON THE MAIN,
duiy zi (tf) secretary,01 war
Stimson hinted today .thatthel Big
Three powers were meeting diffi-

culties inreachingunified policy
on the administration of Germany.

The Big Three were "working
on discrepancieswhen I left Pots-
dam two days ago and they will
probably still be working an them
when I am back in the United
States," Stimson.said in answer to
a press conferencequestion.

Stimson declined td comment
further on the Potsdam situation,
saying he had been present at, the
invitation of President Truman as
a'standby.; - i

The secretary expressed satis-
faction with the way thje military
government was working in occu-
pation zones. r

Stimson is returning directlv to
the United States.

r 1 - r .
kuuc, terrorized ana overwneim-e-d,

looked for reassurance,Pe-tai- n

told them with all the
his pastthat the arm-

istice was not dishonorable. I
call that treason."
Blum said Petain first entered

the Daladier government after
former Premier Edouard Herriot
suggestedit. In relating the) deci-
sion to abandon Paris to the 'on-
coming Germans, he testified:

'I said Paris not only was the
capital of France; it was' every-
thing."

"From the, moment the armis-
tice was introduced, I had the 'im-

pression that great pressure al-

most forced the cabinet to accept
it," Blum said. "A number ofi us'
decided to leav.e France, My bags'
were packed and ready. The gov--

Blum Hurls "Treason"-
'trl

AussiesPlan To

CutArmy And Air

Forces InHalf
Still, Consider Mainv
Offensive Apainst-- ' I

,Japan.Vital Task ?
CANBERRA, July 27tAT)

Australia! dans to reducether
army ou per cent ana nei; air
force nearly as much,-- , but
considers it-- vital -- that her
forces take part in' the main
offensive against Japan,
Prime Minister J. B. Chifley.
told the houseof. representa--J
tives today. '

He said the army would be cut
from six divisions to threeand the
air force from 53 squadronsto 36,
but that the navy would be main-
tained at its present strength".

Chifley added that the govern-mentdvlso- ry

war council pro-
posed Australia's main contribu-
tion to the, offensive be a Royal
Australian navy squadron, under
its owri(pommander, and an ex-

peditionary1 unit of land and air
forces operating under Australian
commanders.

,He adcied that three Royal Aus-
tralian Air Force (RAAF) squad-
rons from overseaswould be pro-
vided as acontribution to the ivery
long range ,RAF task force in the
Pacific. These would be in .addi
tion to Iwo RAArfighter squad
rons already overseasfor partici-
pation with the forces of occupa-
tion in Europe.

A toklm force would be associ-ated-lf

possiblewith the British in
operations to recapture Singapore
to avengedefeat therein 1942 and
to contribute to liberation of Aus-
tralian prisoners of war. -

Th remainder of Australian
forces would continue their pres-
ent operations in Borneo, New
Guinea,New, Britain and the Solo-
mons.

JapanTo Fight To

Bitter End Domei

News AgencySays
SAN FRANCISCO, July 27 UP)

The JapaneseDomei news agency
said today it had "authoritatively
learned" that, Japan will ignore
the Churchill-Truman-Chia-ng pro
clamation calling for uncondition--.
al surrender (

"Japan will prosecute the
war of greaterEast Asia to the
bitter end in accordance with
hert.fixed policy, it was au--
tnontauveiy siatea,' saia me
Domei dispatch intercepted by
the Federal Communications
Commission.
The Domei announcementwas

the first jJapaneserep'ort indicat-
ing official reaction to the ,tri
partite demand issued by the
United States, Great Britain and
China yesterday.

Domei reported that.gthe Japa-
nese cabinet met "hT Premier
Suzuki's home to hear a report
by Foreign Minister Shigeriori
Too on "the Allied surrender'pro-claiflatio-n'

'

vThe dispatch did not disclose.
from what authoritative'" source
the decision to reject thje ultima-
tum had been obtained, but pre-
sumably it migKhaye come from
some member of the cabinet.

"Earlier, a Domei political com-
mentator jsaid that the absenceof
neutral Marshal Stalin's name
from the surrenderproclamation
was Vconspicious."

British, Indians Kill
Huge,Number of Japs

CALCUTTA, July 28. (fP)

British and Empire troops killed
more than 3,000 Japanese and
captured more than 400 in six
days of fighting along a 77-mi- le

stretch of territory, between (he
Mandalay - (Rangoon railroad and
the Sittang river, Southeast Asia
Command headquarters said to

day, t .; ,
According to previous estimates

of-- , the number of Japanese be-

lieved to be pocketed in trie gen
eral area, including Nyaunglebin,
about 90 -- miles northeast of Ran-
goon, and Toungoo, 77 miles to
the north these figures accounted
for about halfjpf the total forced

i Retain
"

ernment was tt have gone on
June 20."'

"Blum said that whenJio. Herriot
rand'Senate President Jules Jch'n--
nenev reached Toulouse to sail.
"we learned that the government'
had decided against leaving and
all departures were cancelled."!

"I saf France torn in two,"
Blum'said. "I learned'that urii-qu- e

in our history France had
agreed to surrenderthose who
find Cnilfrhf...,... !fnfl,cra luUh 11c 'r..... IklUI. Tltl uo.

fg Blum said that, in nls opinion.

France." j 3 '

The former premier said he fol-
lowed the; Petain governmentt to
Vichy and worked fow a while
there "in fear of (Jacques)Doridt's
men, in fe'arlof the Germans,and
in fear dgPe;tainssoldiers.'' Then
Blum wasi arrested 'and taken to
Riora.
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With Jap

HittsonMeafCo.
Operative

CREWMEN RUN FOR AS PLANE CRASHES ON
of a British carrier run for their lis a seaflre plane,
against the in thl crashesinto parked

'
British , off icial photb. (AP WirepTioto).

JabsTo Decide Between
Surrencfer Destruction
Ultimatum Includes

Eight Basic

EnemyMust Meet
r t A

POTSDAM, July 27 UP) Japan
today tfaced the alternatives' of

"titter and complete destruction"
or unconditional surrender,sincg,"
the joint proclamationJssued yes-

terday by the United States,China
and Greal Britain. As yet, no."

official word has been received
from the enemv.

The ultimatum Included these
terms and said "we shall not de-

viate from them: There are no
alternatives: We shall brook no '
delay:', j

1. Japan must overthrow her
militarist ruling clique.

2. Undesignated pointsof Jap-
anese territory will be occupied
until Japan's war power is..con-vincing- ly

destroyed.
3. -- Japanesesovereignty will be

limited to I the four main islands
of Honshu Hokkaido, Kyushu and
Shikoku, and minor islands. This
would strip Japan of all her con-
quests andf other dominated'areas.

4.&Japani will be disarmed ut

soldierswill be allowed
to return to peaceful pursuits. "

5. Japan will not be enslaved,
but "stern justice shall he
meted out to all "war criminals,"
especiallyl those responsible for
cruelties on prisoners.

, e.Japanjmust restore freedom'
of speech,l religion and thought
and establish respect for funda-
mental rights.

7. All armament industries wjll
be taken from Japan. Raw mate-
rials will be.permitted'for essential
economy and to permit paymenLjpE
reparations

8. Occupation willa end whqn
Japan losek her warlike attitude,
'a,idleado"rsbip.

"We call upon the government
oL Japan to proclaim now the un-

conditional surrenderof all .Jap-
anesearmed forces, and to provide

and adequateassurancesof.
t)cir goodi faith in such action,"
the, ultimatum from President!
Truman, President Chiang Kai--
slk and Winston Churchill, then
B utish prime minister, said:

The alternative for Japjm is
p ompt and ,utter destruction.'

ProfaneJPollParrof.
PolestsPollution '

I

DENVER, July 27 (P) Most
annoyedby "the smoke that filled
t. e pet shop from a tavern
k' '.chen fiije next door was Polly,
C usty parrot.
- 'While I evacuated canaries
faceted plaintively and puppie"s
vlifned pitifully in the street,
Polly rasped: "What the hell!"

LOOT TO BE RETURNED
' "!

Q ,

'olicc have a collection of ar--

ticlesrccovered as the result of
apprehending a prowler who'has
been lootyig housesin Big Spring.
Tlij list ranges from an electric
razor to a carburetor to anauto--
mouilc. Chibf A. G. Mitchell said!
but many of the articles are im- -
L'uiuiiL-u- .

1115 Hiim uiai 11 iim own-

ers could identify them accurate-
ly they would be returne'd.

0

fc
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.By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER- -
.

WASHINGTON, July 27 (IP)

This capital buzzed with specula-
tion and rumor today over the
possibility of a prompt Japanese
surrenderundercthe,.Potsdamulti- -

imatum. o
Many officials hoped that the.

a

Slili

LIES
lives

Japanese Pacific,

proper

Ame?ican - Chinese assaults but
the OPA the

an-- injuncUon 'against W. M. Hitt-so- n,

operator of the Hittson Meat
company at Stanton, have created
an erroneousMmpression that Hitt-son- 's

concern is inoperative, said
f C Tlin'mnp lIr nHnrnoir TTfl-y-

l

day-- ,
a 'temporary re-

straining order, was granted in,

federal court at El Paso to the
Hittson should not, pend-

ing final trial?of the case,isell any,

meat above the ceiling price, or
vblate any of the rules and regu-

lations' of the OPA.

In the meantime, the business
n

continues to operate.
vvHearing on'Hittson'scase is set
IU1 oypi. 1.1 ill itiu luucidi uia--

trictcburt at Pecos. Hittson, who
buys.Jtn'd sells cattle as well as
engages in meat business, an-

nounced his intention to contest
each tfind every allegation of the
plaintiff 's tOPA) petition at Peco'Si

Nine major of the
Big Spring Bombardier school will

be ORoned to jthe public during
the fields third annualopen house
next in observanceof
A-j-r Fofte Day.

Visitors will be met al the gale

iviiuiary rouce Department, wno
will fqrnish them with" map's of
the base and a program listing
special features.

Cql.0John K. Nissley, post
officjr, announced that

sp'ecial have been
madewith other fields to dispiay
tfie 9 Superfort. the 4 Lib-

erator ad the B-1- 7 Fortress. .
Also-- ' on the flying line will be

thc,UC-6-4 .transport, the AT-- 6

pursuit trainer, and
the AT-1-1 twin-engin- e, bombing
trainer. "

tBdmb training hangars, accord-
ing to Col. Elbert Heltoni director
of training and operations,will fea-

ture the bomb train-ersJ- n

action, which simulate ac--

Deckrewmen
from alfmission

planesasjt lands. This is a
.

Buzzing
a

Rumors,
bold stroke of war
fare engineered by Truman,
Churchill and Chiang Kai-She-k

would get that result. But none
could or would predict R.

The concensuson Capitol Hill
was that the8-poi-nt definition of

surrender consti-
tuted a hard, just peace. ,

What Nippon's leaders have to
gain by accepting now is an end
to the destruction of their country.
Against -- this they have not only
he certainty of mounting Anglo- -

Russia mighfgo into action in
Asia. This possibility is emphasiz-
ed by the fact the ultimatum was
issuediaf Potsdam.

And Japanese leaders now

Reports 0? conccm!ngf5so obvious possibility that

two
they

Nine DepartmentsTo Be Viewed

By Public At Open House At Field
departments

Wednesday

cpm-jnandi-

arrangements

CARRIER
returning

psychological

unconditional

unsure before:
.1. The Allies have no

offering: a soft or com-
promise peace.

2. The way is left for the Ja
people to try to Save

their imperial throne. &Diplomatic authorities consider
it significant that yesterday's ul-

timatum madeno mention of des
troying the emporer or the throne
while on the other nana prom-
ised the enemy freedom ofrelig-io-n

and eventually of government
Whether the present emperor,

Hirohito, wouTd Jfc allowed to
remain on the throne'might de-

pendbn whether the Japanesepeo-

ple to want him and
whether he could serveAllied pur--1

poses in giving Japan.a
responsible government

Jual flying conditions forhe .bom-
bardier.

The ordnance area will show
different 'types of bomhs and-th-e

armament section will exhibit
homboadingequipment.

AongotHer departments open
to the will le thp physical
lrniiltn(T cnrflnn ulinrn nVlrc?nnl

prosress under the nirection 01
Capt. GeorgeJ. Allen, athletic di-

rector, 'v
The three pqst chaplainsCap-tam-s

Frank. B. Webb, A&rtTn B.
McRIahon 'ar,d .Francis B. Baldwin

will escort visitors through the
post's twin chapels. v"

Base 'maintenance shops, under
the direction of Jajor Eugene R.
hlagruder, showshetmetal
and wood work, wing sectionsand
fuselage cutaways.

Specralizedty.pes of-fly- cquip- -
mentjfond auxiliary faciljjies to beA
displayedon.the flight line include
life saving equipment, life rafts,
parachutes, Mac Wests, flying
clothing, gxygenmasksazSj, if pos-
sible, flak suits. e

byRcrjally chosen guides of thcfitncss proficiency tests wjll be in

singU;-enBin- e

A-- 6

'0 a "?
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Cities
LeafletsDropped

Tq,SpreadWord

To Population
GUAM, Saturday. July 28

CAP) The Twentieth Air
Force bluntly announced to

"today the 11 cities
which are next on. the B-2-9
fire-bombi- ng target list and.

tifel unprecentedprestrike
warning, announcedthat four
or more ofthe cities will be
ignited within, the next few
days. a

Tie warning,, punctuating Al-

lied .demandsfor Japanesesurren-
der, was issued' y Maj. Gen. ay,

who advised 830,000
Nippon civilians. to flee to safety
and "restore 'peace by demanding
new, and good eaders who wfll
end. thewar."

In a franleMort to convince
the Japanesep.'ople their cause
is hopelesspant.'the military is
powerless to protect them, Le-m- ay

'gave the Japanese this
warning:. As this was-- written
Superforts from the 73rd winT
were returning,to Saipan after
showering 60,00 warnih? pam--
phlets on eachof the 1L cities.
The warning, which will be

broadcastto Japanese.at, intervala
by the Office of War Information
starting at 8 a. m. today (Japa-
nese time) came while pillars of
fire rose from ruins of three in-

dustrial cities set afire by 350
Superforts early Friday.

Friday's raid was the third In
four days.

Black-haired-,, stocky, cigar-chewin- g

Lemay said:
"The Japanesehave refused to

come up and fight. We haVe been
rtfaming their air at will, burning
down their cities. Now we ares
telling the citizenswhat towns we
are going to burn down.

"We know there are many
who are convinced that Japan
has lost the war and we feel
that if we can convince, enoagh
of them they have nothing to
look forward to but total des-
truction, we may shorten the
war.
"We are not trying to kiH civil-

ians but to destroy the war poten-
tial of the military clique. We are
telling them where we are going
to hit and they can't do anything
about it"

Lemay said his command has
given much thought to the safety
of the crews but "we don't ex-

pect any more opposition than
usual. They can't mass sufficient
defensesover 11 widely separated
cities to make this any more than
the 'normal mission."

"The crews themselves are foy
It There wasn't a dissenting voice
when we told them what we were
going to do," Lemay said--

Lemay said the unique plan wa
his Idea and he worked in cooper-
ation with the CINPAC's psycho-
logical warfare office.

aiuc aim uk maw v. .". ..-j--

on the other. Under the picture
of the Superforts are 11 circles,
each containing the name of a
city.

TemperatureUp,

SetsSeasonRecord
By The Associated Press;.....

Temperatures climbed to 10O

degreesand more to set new highs
for the year in a number of Texas
cities; yesterday.

Wichita Falls 103 degrees
which set a record for the year,
was high in the parade. U. S.
weather Bureau reports showed
Crystal City 102. Randolph Field
102, Harpersville 101.

New highs for the yearwere set
byt100 degreesat Fort Worth; 93
at Austin, 98 at Paris, Corsicanna's
lift?

The Dallas weather bureausaid
theOutlook generally to
be for 'slightlyc'ooler weather to
day. There were light showers at
Fort Worth and Dallas. Paris had
a good shower.

Other maximums yesterday!
Abilene 99 Amarillo 92. Big
Spring 96,DalIds 98. Waco 100.

Anrt hv nnntrnH Phnpnir. Ariz.
10--

.Wji-- ,

JeanerreHightower
First Girl Entrant

leanetteHightiwer of Garden
City was the first irl to enterthe
Big .Spring rodeo which begins
nextThursday,J. HI Greene,gen-

eral 'chairman, said, "riday
Operating under a different

plan from last year's, any girl is
eligible to enteras many contests
as she wishes, rather than enter
asAa sponsoraccording to previous
rulings' The cowgirls enter and
competeforprizes under the same
rules assooys do. Greenesaid Al--
though this Is the first time this
has-bee-

n done at the local show,
ho ruling, is used many places in
(u.uar mm tut: cciiua uiuuicii,
producers'of the Big Spring rodeo
always use it

know definitely things of Superforts droppingbombson one
which appear to have beenr,. .. . t. .
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Two Big Big 27,

Livestock
FORT July 27 P)

Cattle 800; calves 300; trade .nomi
nally steadv;steersabsent;
grade grassyyearlings and heifers
11.50-13.2-5, common
canner and cutter 7.00-9.0- 0; medi-

um grade grass cowS
common 8.25-9.2- cutters 7,50-8.2- 5,

canners5.50-7-2-5; odd canner
and sausagebulls 7.00-10.5-0; pood
far calves '

4
11 00-12.- common

Hogs 100; active and steady;
good and choice 150 lbs. up 14.55;
sows mostly 13.80; tocker pigs
scarce,few 14,75 and"15.00.

Sheej) 4,000; very slow mostly
steady all classes,some sales

ewes strong higher;! common i

and medium grade Spring lambs
10 0, common and- medium
yearlings' 9 0; medium to
chqice shorn ewes and aged weth- -
ers 6.50-8.0-0: cull and commonj
aged sheep 4 5; spring feed-
er lambs 10.00-12.0-0.

All Laxatives
Are Not Alike

If you think for a minute that all
are more or less alike you

- certainly havea real SURPRISE
tL.p vou when 5'ou take.KruschenSalts.

when you feel bloated, headachy and
Beanly sluggish because you need a
sood dcamns out what vou -- then
gjould try is KRUSCHEN SALTS.

"When you want reliel you want it
PRONTO. Kruschen, a true saline lax-
ative, answers today's need TODAY.
Caution use only as directed. Regu-
late the dose to suit yourself.

the name and Ket KRUSCHEN-SALT-

today a. any good drug store.

KruschenSalts
Cunningham & Philips

T00F

It,) $

6
4

Eaee i v Sprlng.Herald, Spring, Texas,Friday, July, 195 '(
rr Buy DefenseStarapttn3 Bond

WORTH,

medium

9:25-11.5- 0;

"9.25-11.5- 0,

12.50-13.7- 5, medium
8.7510.50.
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All urged

Harvey
(Continued from Page 1)

ty. He was widely in demand"3s
a revival minister throughout the

' 'South. o
He wasactive here in the Lions

club, with which organization he
had beengafflllated for some 15
years. t- -

The body was being brought
from Hobbs Friday and will be
taken overland to Abilene where
services will be held at 2 p. m.
Saturday at the Northside Church
of Christ Burial will, be in; an
Abilene cemetery.

Mr. Harvey is survived by his
wife; three daughters,'Mrs. Mac
Mead, .Wichita Falls, Dorothy Jim
Harvey.'?Big Spring, and Mrs.
Adelaide Foster; six brothers,
tJaDney ot ADiiene, n. j. oi ug--
ent, L. H.oi Abilene, a. u. ot
Phantom Hill,1 Creath of Abilene,
Mike of-- Nugent;, and one sistef,
Mrs. Earl Hays, Clyde.

$. Harvey was to have become
minister of the Northside church
in Abilene in September. Resolu-
tions expressing shock and grief
and sympathy for the family were
adoptedliere Friday morning at a

I meeting of the Spring Pastors
j association.

StatementClarifies
C. L. PattersonCase

L. E. Patterson, brought here
from Stanton, was not an escapee
from the Martin county jail as
previously reported, members of
the family said Friday "

He.reported here voluntarily to
post bond according to an under-
standing with authorities, it was
said, and then went to Stanton to
enter custody of Sheriff Morris
Zimmerman of Martin county.
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It's just "out of this wo'rld." Lookstiark in

stick, but blends to clear, brilliant, beautiful

natural tone. Very indelible.
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Redeployment
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By The AssociatedPress
Main bodies of the . 20th arr

mored and28th infantry divisions
embarked tpday af'Lc Havre
shipment to the United States.
Advance units sailed July 14..

Army units arriving in the Unit-
ed States today:

At Boston advance detach-
ments, 764th, 550th and 987th
field artillery battalions, HQj and
HQ company, 162nd ordnance! bat-
talion; 841st ordnance depot com-
pany, 561st and 562nd ordnance
heavy maintenance truck com-
panies; 407th and 317th ordnance
medium maintenance companies;
1154th engineercombatgroup; HQ
andHQ company. 4th tank destroy-
er group; 4394th QM railhead com-
pany; "

507th QM car company; 6347th'
QM driver detachment, advance
detachments,351st and 392nd en-

gineer general,service regiments;
1377th .engineer petrol distribut-
ing company; HQ and HQ detach-
ment, 496th QM battalion 1118th
and 1277th MP companies (avia-

tion); 877th signal depotcompany1
(aviation); 659th ordnance ammu-

nition company; 362nd MP patrol
detachment; 94th medical gas
treatment battalion; 72nd signal'
company (SP);

464th military police escort
guard "detachment; HQ 6th army
group; 93rd cavalry reconnais-
sance squadron (mechanized);
135th armored ordnance main
tenance battalion; 45th tank bat
talion; MP platopn, 13th armored
division; 2nd air depot group; 90th
and 95th depot supply squadrons;
886th air engineer.squadron; 7,10th,
and 719th air material squadrons;
HQ and base service squadron,
477th air servicegroup', 34th medi-
cal, supply platoon (aviation); 429th
and 430th QM platoon air depot
groups;

85th engineerheavypontoon'bat-

talion; 28th school casual detach
ment; HQ 358th. fighter group; ad-- 1

vance detachmentHQ 9th aunty.

Mavrom&tis To Ship
To New StationTV
Await Assignment

A widely known, entertainer,
Cpl. William Mavromatis. SwiU

leave?Sunday for a new post be'
fore being shippedoverseaswith
a Special Service unit. He has
been stationed at the Big Spring
Bombardier school for almost
three years.

Cpl. Mavromatis formerly play-

ed with" the 615th Band before
they were shipped out and more
recently has been in charge of a

Special Service orchestras
Ho has entertained at. every serv-
ice club hereWith his novelty1 ac
.cordion numbers.

Cpl. andMrs, Mavromatis and
daughter, Jean Carole, resided at
701 Nolan. Mrs. Mavromatis will
be at homein Denver, Colo., while
her husbandis overseas.

-

StateGuardPlans
To PracticeRifles

Members o'f the Texas State
GuardVsompanywill report at 10
a. m. .Sunday to the unit's rifle
range east of he city rifle
practice," officers reported)Friday

The drill is 'looking toward 34th
battalion mobilization on Aug. 12
at Odessa. Each .company is to
furnish a rifle and pistol team.

Guardsmen reporting for the
regular weekly drill Thursday, at
the county warehouseWere treat-
ed to a watermelon feast "' .

p&jMjJUf rnne InfSundays

I
Old Fashioned

DbttIviiI XSnnm

'.h Ynfmtiflffntinl
Gospel k

YtifV nroaacantvr trncf' ift.ii m
f; 1UU - i...CharlesE. Fuller,

Director

morning hour. Peo
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Today and Tomorrow

For severalyeavs it has been the practice of those,Churcheswhose
5

ministers belong to. the Big Spring Pastors.Associationto meet in one of
the Churchesfor a union servicelmeachfifth Sundayevening. This.,co-

operative effort has impressedthe community very favorably. We be-.lie- ve

the people appreciatehaving a group of ministers who are brothers
in Christ, and have.a vision largerthan any single gJhurchprogram. We
also believe congregationsappreciate the privilege of worshipping to-

getheroccasionally. "United we stand, divided we fall." In this day when
so much is beingsaid about World Brotlierhoodthe Churchesshould set
an example.

"

This Union Service will be in he First Methodist ChurchSufiaayeve-

ning, alight1 o'clock. Chaplain Webb of theN Big Spring Bombardier
School will preach the sermon. Rev. JamesE&Mbore, president of the
BigSpring PastorsAssociation,will preside. We extendto.one and all
acordial invitation tojbe present. Let us make this a great occasion in
our community, and pray that it may be a very helpful service.

-

to own at

for

for

ple who worship onSundayfind help to live abundantly during the,week
that follows. Won't you plan now to go to Church next Sunday?.'

BIG SPRINGPASTORS ASSOCIATION

Ration Cuts May
Force Closing Of

H

Big Spring Cafes
Recent cuts in ration points to

public eating .establishments'!had
drastic results, Big. Spring opera-

tors declared. "

One cafe; owner whose supply
was slashed to -- a third of. former
allotmenls, stated ' that the . only
wvaj! he saw to meet the" situation
was to close his place a day or
more we'ekly. j

The;"6perator of a cafe special-
izing in hamburgers said that al-

though he !had not received' his
rations for the month he was sure
that theambuntof meat .he wtuld
be granted would be reduced. 'I'll
either have ito close earlier, or. re-
main- closed at least one day a
week, ifj reductions are too se-

vere," he! stated. "Meat substitutes
cah't be used, in hamburgers!

The manager of a pcal coffee
shop said that although he had
not received his cuts yet, there
undoubtedly would be reductions..
Althoughfne did not believe tha.t
it wouia ;De necessary10 cioseine
doors tOijilners, it would be neces-
sary to' serve meatless' mbals
several days a week. .

Ration officials said this week
that cuts had to be made due to
a shortage of meat, but that jthe
results would not be so noticeable
because. of recent lowering! of
meat, ration values. They added
that many of the eatries which j re-

ceived sHarp reduction had over
drawn--' their accounts of"ration
points afJ the, banks. The slashes
were necessary tp balance their
accounts.;'. V'r

WeatherForecast
t

Dept of Commerce Weather
Bureau

sii '
' BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Cloudy this aftewioon and "to

night; partly cloudy -- Saturday.
Cooler tonight k

WEST TEXAS: Partly clotfdy4
r I.

this afternoon, tonight: and Sat
urday with a few scattered thun--
dershowers.. il.1 .

in, ...the Panhandle- and
t

South, Plains this afternoon and
early tonight. !

EA'ST TEXAS:- - Partly, cloydy
mis anernoon, lonigni, ana Sat-
urday with scattered thundershpw-er-s'

in extreme north and extreme
east portions this afternoon and
in extrenje east portion Saturday.
Gentle to moderate southerly
winds on jthe coast.

TEXASWlEST OF GULF
PLAINS: Temperatures averaging
3-- 6 abbveinorfhai with little trend;
precipitation light, none Saturday
through Monday with scattered
thundershowersu Tuesday, and
Wednesday; s

TEMPERATURES
City Max; Mln.
Abilene1' . ,. , 9 76

?AmarilIp .; 92- - 66
BIG SPRING 96 73
Chicago; .?. 79 ,65
Denver . s ::.:.85 62.
El Paso ;. . . . .

Fort Worth ......100 79
Galveston . .......90 81'
New'York! 88
,St. Louis, 90 "72 '
jLocal sunset Friday at 8:47 p.

pm'.; sunrise Saturday.at 6:58 a., m.

ScoutsWill Leave;
For Philmonr Camp '

Fifty Boy Scouts from the Big
Spring area of the Buffalo Trail
councifcwill leave Big Spring Sat-
urday at 4:30 a. m. for Philmont,
N.'M., for sevenfull days of ;camp-ing--.

Twelve men have made arrange--1
ments for accompanyingthe boys
to their .Ponil campsite,Executive
H. D. Norris saidj Friday

.!
PAPER TO BE . ; 14

Boy Scouts no longer pick up
waste paper to be turned in ito

the army for salvage, people were
remindgd With school
children out on summer vacation,
paper collection has been, com-- -
pletely halted. j

. Trucks from the Big Spring
Bombardier school are at the
nojfh east corner' 'of the court
house every Saturday' morning
from 9,.'to" 12 to pick up paper'
which ha's been brought during
the week arid' to collect Iscrjap
paper which is brought' to town
on Saturday morning. The salvage
office said that more than 2,0Ou"

,

pounds of paper were picked up j

last Saturday.

disputeSettled
MIAMI.'Fla., July 27 (JP) a

(

complete and amicable1settiement
of the dispute; betweenPan Amer-
ican, airways and the company's
radio flight operators was an-

nouncedtoday by GeorgeA. Cook,
of Washington, D. C--, representa-
tive of the national mediation
board.

t&

Acuta Gas Pains ?Stomach'Distress
PTry Hot Water To Which A Little

(Neutracld Has Been 'Added

At the (first sign of distress
smart men and women nnw WnnW
just what io do. JThey put a tea--
spoomui 01 Neutracid in half a
glass of real hot water.and drink
it after meals,,that'sall. Neutracid
is new ;ifs made,,.especially for
the 'symptomatic relief of gastric
hyperacidity. Nothing quite like
Neutracid to bring fast, quick re-
lief to the 'suffererof stomach, dis
tress, acid indigestion, gas pains,
heartburn, burning sensation,arid
other conditions when caused by
excessivestomach acidity.

Collins Bros, and Cunningham
Bros.. Cunningham & Phlllbs and

all druggists. (adv.)

V " '- ' - "1, 'r '
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Webb To Address

hM Services
formal recognition of the 1.70th

a oiversaryof the creation of the
ai'Jiy chaplain corps will be taken
here Sunday evening at' the cjfl-tq'nar- y

fjfth Sunday u.nion
s.

ChaplairiJ'Frank Webb of the Big
String' Bombardier school will ad--

rdriss the joint service scheduled
fo." 8 p. m. in the 'First Methodist
church.

Arrangements for the service
were completed'Friday by the Big
Spring Pastors'association. At tha
same time the ssociatiph an-
nounced that Dr. WillianT Elliott,'
wely known Presbyterian minis-
ter from Dallas, will be the evan-
gelist for the union revival meet-
ing Oct. ,2lj to Nov. .1 at the First
Mthodist,thurch.LThe Rev. 11. C.
Smith, First Methodist churchpas-

tor, the riev. Dick 0'Brienand
Ernest Hock, pastor and educa--.
tional director, respectively,.of the
First Baptist church, were named,
alj a publicity committee for the
m eting. j :

rThe associationhas a committee
considering" the possibility of en--.

gaging a full-tim- e Bible instructor
atlhe highfschool, where the "non--

denominational course is offered'
foA. convenienceof the students. ?'.

'hroiigh jRev. J. E. McCoy, First-Christia-
n

church pastor, secretary,
thi associationasjeed for reaction
to thesponsored radio program
ar. 1 the Friday advertisemenis In J

The Herald. Responses from
readers and listeners should. be
dii'cted to jthe Revi McCoy.

Community Meeting:
ScheduleAnnounced

'irst schedule of community.
m etings fo'r, .Howard county farm-
er was announcedFridavby M.
W aver,"adminis0-ativ- e officer for
thi county ACA

hesessionsare for
of affording farmers an opportu-
nity report practices Derformed

kojAug) 4. jo No. payments will be
mammon incm unless mey arq re-
ported by Aii'g. 15.

Community meetings will bei
hejU Monday morning at Lomax
an ,L.utheiy schools, and Monday
afternooji at Elbow and Vjncent
scl'ools '

i ?'
ues'day there will be a meeting

atjthe American Legion hall in
CoahomaJandone at Knott school.
'pthereetingswill.be reported

latr;4 Community committeemen
ank renresehtStivesfrom the ACA
'of?;ce .will Toe at eachof themect--
mf ;.

Tpots Mansfield &.
Wins SeerRoping

iJHEYENNE, Wyo., July" '27 (IP)
Co'vboys swho ride rodeo's May-het- n

trail for a living hitched Up
them pan'fs and pulletl down, 'thein5tthate today for the stretch;.drive-
of. the 1945 Cheyenne Frontier
Das, endingltomorrow afternoon.

I lesults
!

j yesterday include
To its' Mangf ield of Big Spring,
Te.'t.jj.wh'o roped a. steer, in. 20:2
secondsto lead the field

J

7

'
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Military Timetables

For DefejifShorfer
"''WASHINGTON, July 27 UP)

KMaj. 'Gen. John M. Franklin told
a' senate'committee today" that the
iJmyitarjD timetable forIefeat of
Japan" had beenShortened.

Becauseof this, more, shipping
will, be required in the Pacific, he
;said, and the rate of return of
troops from Europe to th'is coun-
try .will therefore beslower iram
now on. C:

, Franklin, acting chief oj trans-
portation for 'the army air, forces,
indicated (at? ohe point that more
troops might be moved directly
from Europe to the Pacific than
originSlly planned. But under
questioning from Sen. Ferguson

h) he said he had not ed

to give that impression.
He testified before the senate

war investigating committeewhich
is inquiring "jinto a transportation
crisi resulting from the .heavy
transcontinental mov.emen't of
troops.

"A larger portion of our ship-
ping must be 'used from now on
for direct shipments from Europe
to the Pacific and from our own
west coast to Hie Pacific," Frank-K- n

testified today.
"Our military timetable for the

of Japan has been moved
-- forward, as a result of our recent
.air, seaaqd ground successes,and
top priority must be given to the
movement"of the forces and sup-
plies neededby General (Douglas)
MaArthur arid ,Admiral Chester
W, Niraitz."

Banks Elected Head
Of ConfederateVets

AUSTINS July 27 () William
Banks, 99. ofHouston, is the last
of tlje meri in gray at Camp Ben
McCulloch. He was honored at a

ngrat reunion yesterday by
unanimous electionas Texas com--

pmander for next year.
OthcP officers elected-- were Dr.

E? P." Shelton, Austin." historian,
'and T. F. Harwell of Kyle, .adju
tant. 9
ft
SUFFERS STROKE

Debcrt Robertson, Paxton,-- 111.,

was in gjlocal hospitalFriday ga

stroke suffered while
enrbutehere to visit with a son and
daughter. Mrs. Robertson'accom-
panied him here. They were to
visit with Pfc.. Don Robertson,sta-

tioned at the Big- - Spring Bom-
bardier school and wife, and Pvt
and Mrs. William F.. Ba"ker.

e" 9The' " U P
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Barkley Urges Vote
To Ratify Charter

WASHINGTON; July 27
Senator Barkley--

the senate today to prepare for a
final vote, ratifying the United
Nations charterat 5 p. m. (EWT)
tomorrow.

Barkley's move to wind up con-

sideration of the peace-
keeping agreementthis week won
the support of .Senator White (R-Me- .),

the minority leader. White,
said it was "difficult to conceive1
that anything new" can be said';
about the charter.

However, Senator Morse (R-Or- e.)

served notice ne, would ob--
ject to any. limitation on 'debaU..
declaring "I'rn going to keep the
forunj open." 'Morse said he had
no objection to working late to-
day1and early tomorrow in an at-
tempt to conclude the discussion.'

MATTHEWS HERE I

Joe L. Matthews, (district crop
Insurance supervisor, was in Big
Spring Friday to check with Gabe '

Hammack, county crop insurance
agent. In this district, Matthews
said,conditionshaveimprovedsub
stantially so that losses in. cotton
would not beso severeas appeared

"two weeksago.

SUMNERS TO PROBE
DALLAS, July 27 fJP) Rep.

Hatton W.. Sumners (D-Te- x) said,
here tha" he --will Interview repre--
sentailves of eygry phase of the
meat Industry during his stay In

OIL UP! , .

. GEEASEUP!
FWITiTrUPl'

With PhnUp "66"

Battery recharging, tire and-tub-e

repairing tfre"vulcan-izin- g
andarecapplng. Pickup

and delivery service.,

PHTRTJPS "6GM

SERVICE STATION

Phone1084 500 E. 3rd St

FLOOR SANDING
AN.D FINISHING

K. L. Manner PhonI668

JUST ARRIVED

A large shipmentof

LUGGAGE
t

Any style, any color,

any size.
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Texas to secure Information, on
meat shortages.He said he would
make trips to West Texas and to
Brownsville.
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YOUR SUGAR
t--iRATION

Supplies are shorter thu year
than tt any time during the wan.
Get the most from four rau'oa
stamp by asking for Impzxial
Pure CaneSugar...the sugar
that gives youmaximumsweeten-
ing. Despite limited quantities.
Imperial if the rtmc 100 pure
cane. To stretch your supply try
a syrup of wate and Imperial
Sugar for sweeteningcold
drinks. Quick-diwolvin- g' ax

helpr eliminatewastes
Ask fo'r Inpiw.iL Purr Case
Sugar,thesugar exans like best.

In dotser ppf
ptektf is. it's tbt
(t'm Impiiial
Puxi Cane S(jcar w

ia irn mV'.";
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spakethatsquirrel

Buy Stamps Bjg Big Spring, Texas, July 27, 1945 Three

NORMAL, HI., July 27 UP)

Stuart Wyatt was trimming a tree
len a mother squirrel, irate be--

suse he movedher' baby, attacked
Wyatt escapedunhurt. Then

le made a basket andplaced It In
tree for the baby squlrreL
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Byron, Little Ben, Native

Texans,Rivals In O'Shanfer
CHICAGO, July 27 (P) Lord

Byron Nelson and little Ben
Hogan,who once met for the caddy
championship at the Glen Garden
club in Fort Worth, Tex., today
were the one-tw- o favorites for the
$10,200 first prize in the all-Am- er

ican open golf tournament
The nativeexans,who traveled

golf's glory trail together until
"Little Ben'.' "became a Jieutenant
in the army air corps two and a
half years ago, loomed as likely
stretch rivals after shattering Tam
O'Shanter's par in the opening 18
holes of thef 72-ho- le route..

Nelson, "who has won nine
straight.tournamentsthisVear and-i-s

seeking his iourth Tam title in
five startTAfired a sizzling 66, six
under par, yesterday, roaring back
with a record-tyin- g 30 on the last
nine.

Hogan,playing in his third tour-
nament since joining the armed
forces, touchedoff a 7. HIsJ
25-fo- ot putt on the home green
fell nine inches short to rob him
of a first dayjHle with his Texas
pal.

Nelson's 66, one stroke off the

LOOK
Plenty of Good Whiskey,

Wines and Gin

OPA PRICES
A Limited! Quantity To Each

- Customer

CRAWFORD
PackageStore

Open flours

. 12 Noon to 7 P.M.

OQ

m

BLEND PROOF

course record, placed him three
strokes ahead Frank Stranahan

Toledo, O., an army flight offi-

cer Fort Myers, Fla., who filled
a surprising pass veterans
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Pld SunnyBrook's being served!

93 49

t

of
of

at
69 to

Denny Shute and GeneSarazenby,
one stroke.

Army Sgt Joe Louis, boxing's
heavyweight champion, ripped' off
a par 36 on his first nine but Joe
slipped to a 44 on the in side forJ
an unimpressive 80.

TourneyMates Call

Nelson 'The Iceman'
.By JIMMY JORDAN. ,

CHICAGO, July 27' UP) The
boys who trek along golfdom'spot
o'gold trail are starting to call By-

ron Nelson "The Iceman." a
He's been winning that pseudo-

nym while he's beenwinning al-

most every tournament he has en-

tered by the cold-blood- ed way he
plays the game. When he needs
toi&have a few strokes off his
score, he" does it, just as mechan-
ically and cold-blooded-ly as a
machine.

He proved that yesterday when
he finished the first nine holesof
his 18-ho- le stint in the flrst round

fof the $60,000 tour-
nament atTam O'Shanter country
club here In par 36. ,He learned
that Lts Ben Hogan was three un-

der par after six holes.
Nelson4oured the incoming nine

in 30 six underpar.
But the Iceman is ,the first to

disagree when that nickname Is
brought up.

"Maybe it looks like it when J
play, but I don't feel that way in-

side," he said after he had posted
his 66, low for the first round in
the world's most lucrative golf
tournament. "I have just as many
worries and all the troubles the
rest of them have."

Shore Reports Supply
For Ice-Hock- ey Team

FORT WORTH, July 27 (P)
Eddie Shore, one of the famous
namesof ice hockey who operates
a talent scouting and developing
system in the game's promotion!

I sys he has at least 47 players
available for this winter when his
newly-acquire-d Fort Worth club
opens its campaign in the United

i"Pv
States league.

Shore, for 19 years a player in
the game's big-tim-e, yesterday
signed a contract to handle the
Fort Worth Rangerswith the pre-

diction that the league,whichre-
places the dormant , American
'Hockey association,positively will'
operate..
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This cheerful wbiskey has the knack of wreathmg faces

with smiles-smi- les of eageranticipation,blissful realization,,

pleasantrecollection! All this is'dueto itswonderfulbourbon

flavor andlo otherdelightful qualitieswhichyouwllhappily

recognize oa close acquaintance.Gentlemen: -

SunnyBrook
BRAXD

'Cfeft
-

Sage Co:, Distributors, Dallas, Texas. '

YELLS INN
Miles West On US 80 '

'
DINE and DANCE

.

PIECE ORCHESTRA TONIGHT

July 27

OPEN3 P.M. TO 12 MIDNIGHT

"Beet Sold By The Case

bring bottles for exchange)(Must

presenting

I

BurrusTicketed

For End Position
On Afrforce Team

Harry (H, C.) ,Burrusfgpt a big
of

plug in Flem Hall's column in the
Th'ursday ?ort Worth Star Tele-
gram as the "best offensive end
the Southwest ever had."

The' statehient was made by J.
D. "Jake" Sandefer,Breckenridge,
but Hall said(not a few agreed
with Sandefer's position.

He appraised purrus, now a
physical training o'fffcer in the
AAFTC, as a "very good hand on
Ithe defense,a better than average
blocker and a phenomenal pass
catcher."

Curiously, the young officer
iWhlkmade little ca with
Karelin-Simmo- ns a few years back,
iwas not a world Heater, when he
"played with 'Big Spring high
school.

This is no disparagementof his
ability, for4 he was among the
best ends in District 3-- A and was

consistent performer. He was so
young that he was just beginning
to show his ability. Even then,his
best work was in the pass snatch-
ing fieldHe was only 16 when hif
finished school here and with
honors.

t iiaiuiu-ouuinim- s uc jjil ius
stride and starred in the Northi
South game in 1942, and was one is
of the fabulous Randolph Field!
Ramblers last season.He grabbed

2 passesduring the season,five
or touchdowns, one of them a

iongheave taken in full stride to
win the AAF, championshipfor thej
Ramblers aeainst the2nd AAF ni
!New York. , Burrus out-ra- n the.
famed Glenn Dobbs to make the)
score. ,

This year-ih- e will beright end
on'the Army Air Force'Training'
Command team at Fort Worth,!
ah'd no one ,is worrying about the!
cuaniuu wnu mis oiu ex-
pert around. .

WARD ASSIGNED
' Cpl.'i James,'H. Ward has been

assigned o the occupatio'hal air
force in Europe as a member of
the 99th Bombardment Group,
346th bombardment squadron, a
Veteran B-- 17 Flying Fortress unit
of the 15th Airforce in Italy. His
"wifeFaye, resides in Big Spr'ng.

AWARDED CITATION
Pfc Davidj L. McDowell (of

ColoradoCity has been awardeda
citation as a member of the
1759th Engineer Special Shop
battalion on Luzon The citation
covers the, battalion's activities
from last August1to er

while lt was engaged in the as-

sembly of amphibious la'nding
craft as a major U.S. ArmyServ-Ice- s

of Supply base in New
Guinea. Besides the recently
awarded Meritorious S e rv j c e
Wreath, Pfc. McDowell wears the
Asiatic-Pacifi- cj . Campaign ribbon
with two Rattle stars, the Philip-
pine Liberation ribbon and the
Good Conduct ribbon. He Is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mc-
Dowell

I

of-- Colorado City..

Building Permitsa Vis

Decline In June
A total of Jrebuilding permits

were issued in June.-- 1945. hv v
W Bettle, city building inspector,1
a decline of 10. over last year's
total of 58 forfthat period.

Expenditures for construction,
however,werellncreased,with this
June's buildings costing $55,990 i

as comparedwith $14,370,1 1944.
Nine new structures were' erected
in June, 1944,', as?compared with
21 In June.A1945.

Fifteen were, moved In June of
last year, while there were onjy
nine last montn. Three remodeling
jobs were done last June, with

ffive in June, 1944. &

PARTS SALE
The Fort Worth office of sur-

plus property will- - have a sale of
tparcs lor itucks, aiitomoDiies
motorcycles during the week orP
.August 6th at Texarkana, Texas.
'The parts will be displayed at the
jsjles in accordance with the
(vehicle for --wh'ich they were de--
signea ana according to assem
blies. K

THANKS A
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To our friends ohd

We aregoing outof
yearsof servingthe

'f B

geron in theyearsto
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DriscoIljWill Leaves
Sura For Free Clinic

ti
CORPUS CHRISTI. Julv 27 m

The will of! the late Airs. Clara
Dristoll provided for Construction'
and maintenance Corpus Christi

. a hospital andv free clinic for
crippled andfdiseasedchildren.

The willSjof the Texas phllani
throoist. fileci for nrobate velter--
day, listed tfie estate at $750,000
merely a nominal ugure wiiu me
full yalue expected to be consid-
erably more.'

BOXERS TO MEET

NEW YjORK.vluly 27 (&) Two
uhdefeated boxers will risk lone
victory strings tonight when Frld-- !
die Russo Rahway, N. J., feather
weight, Sal Partolo, Bost6n,l
N.B-A- . featherweight champion,
adn?AbelCesfac, Argentine heavy
weight, maKcs nis u.t. aenut
agai ist John! Thomas of Miami,
Fla., in cofeaturesat Madison
Squire Gan.
Dateline:Pacific

Rocky Sfone, Host, Speeds

uesfsOn Way With B--
29 Repairs

By f;ORBf CQONS
IWO JIMA-1- '' "OCKy" stone
art unconventional host on Iwo.

He speedsth arriving guest, the
whole slogan of his war effort is:
Here's your hatr what's your hurr

ry?" i .

Officially know,n as Maj.
Char es A. Stone, he welcomes
crippicdor gaoline-thirst- y Amer
ican Superforts. going on or re
turning irom Japanese bombing
missions. .He tries .to get them un-

der way "again to their Marianas
basesas quickly as possible.

He Is chunky, good-nature- d 27--

Serrli-Fina- ls Starting
Inl'emple Tourney .

TEMPLE, July 27 (J?) Mcqos--'
key ueneral hospital and Camp
Woltt rs meet today in the semi-
final rounds of the Eighth Service
Command'sdistrict softball tour
ney at Camp Hood.

Camp Bowlelplays U. S. Discip
linary Barracks, Camp Hood. .

McCloskey I defeated Eighth
ServiceCommandheadquarters5-- 0

yesterday; Camp Wolters beatthe
jMomu ciuD or jLiamp tiooa z--i;

Bowie whipped'-Cam- Howze 3-- 2

and the U. Si Disciplinary Bar
racks learn eliminated Camp Berk
eley 15--4.

Disabled Veterans?
Watch TKem

'
Play! "

TtTTSRNF.Tr. GENERAL HOS--
iPITAL, .Brigham, Utah, July 2J
UP) Spectatorswere the real win--

iners today as ' 600 amputee and
jothqr woundedt heroes of WorTd

iwar Tswo stagcq their third annual
jfield "meet to disprove the phrase
'"disabled veteran."

No sport was too strenuous, no
lack of talent was evident as the
survivors of thet preliminary round
'preparedtoday(for the finals. .

From wheelchairs veterans with
paralyzed backs played, a brisk
game of volleyball, while a pitcher
with one arm (in a cast set the
pace in a softball contest. '

rt
YinnTYWsst " lt&

PUEBLO, Colo July 27 (IP)

jThe Pueblo city park golf club
has a membership committee that

rated plenty good. The co--
hairmen are Carl Good andJustin
wogood.

,
r
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Red Ruffing Returns To
Aid- Jailspinning Yanks

olwo's

By JACK HAND f v

(Associated Press Sports Writer)
Red'Ruffing still has enoughon

hthe ball at 41 to be a winner in
wartime baseball despite an ab-

sence of two and a half years
spent in the army air corps.

Bulging at the waistline but
canny add control-kee-n in his
pitching, the-- 'first of the "Old
Yankees" to return to the Yankee
Stadium, wnade an encouraging
cbmebacktrajj1 in yesterday's 13--4

New York romp over Philadelphia.
It must have Been welcome

new? to Manager Joe McCarty in
Buffalo, for thevictory pulled the
tail-spinni- Yanks out of a losing
streak, that had cost them 17 of

C

year-olcfro- m Bellflower. Calif. .
.mxwhoie official title, is mainten

ance controller fof the 20th Air
Force,clwo branch.

His desk is near a quonset
hat door. At intervals, he aims
a stream of tobaccojuice at that
door across his desk. Some-
times'he misses the door and
hits'the floor,- - but not once does
he,stain his desk or papers.
Rocky is a precisionist in other

ways, tod? When mechanicscome
iiPwith their problems, he greets
them with "sKBht. Joe" or "shnnt.
'Harvey and answers their ques
tions with exactness.

But most often during a day
vor night you'll find him out on
;the repair strip, checking this job,
hurrying that one, loo'king through
his graveyard of wrecked B-2- 9s

for a neededpart. But he likes to
sayvTgrinitlng all over, ')! still don't
know anything about the damned
planes.".

One day 'Rockyttttinjj In hk
Jeep by 'the emergency strip,
.sawan empty, burning1 vSuper--"
fortrunnlrir' wild on the run-
way, its crew already out. !It was
headed for another rronp of
Superforts, total value several
million dollars. Rocky sped In
his jeep, chased and caught it,"
jumped in and stopped it short
of wholesale destruction.,
'That?" he"says. "Avr, that

wasn't anything. Anybody1 stand-
ing around would've done the
sameCthing.'

LUBBOCK JUNIORS WIN

LUBBOCK, July 27 OP) Lub-
bock's 'American. Legion junior
baseballJeam won the champion-
ship of 'West Texasjiereyesterday,
defeating San,Angelo 18--8. San
Angelo had won an openinggame
from Wichfta Falls 4-- 3.

Solitary sandpipersnest in aban-
doned robbins' nests.
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their last 24 games.
Ruffing wasn'tjable to iinish al-

though he had a neattwo-h- it shut-
out through theirst six innings,
played in oppressive heK and
gathering gloomthat twice forced
interruptions,, once for an"hour.
It was so dark in the mid-innin- gs

that spectators followed the ball
only by watching movements of
the players. e

Charley, the Re'd. sat out the
long wait and picfied upagafn
where he had left off. But after
tripling in the sixth, was forced
to retire after yielding a walk,
two singles and the first A's run
in the seventh. Al Gettel finished
but Ruffing receivedcredit for. the
victory. j

New York's victory in the only
scheduled American league con-
test sent them into a" three-wa- y

tie with Chicago and Boston for
third place, only four lengths be-

hind leading Detroit. . r o
Cincinnati continued to con?

tribute to the support "of the Chi--

fe .Coubs'bwin8 to
P.aee:s?tte f0r the nintlustralghf
time? 2--1. Hank Wyse draphe,job
on the Reds who haveg'bbeaten
tne Bruins this year, an eight-hitt- er

for win No. 14, tops inthg-circui- t

4?' j
St. Louis kept step with the

Cubs by slaughtering Pittsburgh.
10-- 2, knocking outiNlck Strince--
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vich.'who had beaten themtwtes,
in the second frame. The Bird
bangedthree Piratetossersfor 18
safeties, Including a perfect foar-for:fo-ur

for Augie Bergamo" as
Ken Burkhardt coastedto hi 11th
triumph.

The; four eastern clubs in th
L National were enroute home and
not scheduled,but all 16 major
leaguersare due for action today.

SIMPLE SKIN TROUBLE MSEtT
EASED BY POWtO
Get nrnmnt relief with Manna. iSd
Booking m&icated powdtr,thatocickty
eisci burnof ampleraiheaon bothbaix
and grown-up-s; aoothe amariof ttixfad
alon anjljCnsclcj ltenins, burning; i

ne of iamop alrin irritaUona oUa I
annoyiqz u tbennomaten go op. Its
many tf&M make it aweleoma oran
gift. Meiian' a big faTorita witi
mother, too, for usedslurarary "iihalpi prarant baby'a diaperraabtLtrfar
iiiemoit aconomlcaX. Uet Hi

MAGAZINES - NEWSPAPIBS
SUNDRIES

JEWS STAND
110'E. 3rd ' Phone 1332
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$1f.95
Just received!. Sturdy wood sliders, well construct-
ed! Comfortable! Just the thin? for lawn or porch!
Use Wards Monthly Payment Plan!

BEACH

'
Hardwood frames! Canvas coven te colors! Reclin-
ing . . . comfortable! Enjoy these fine eveningsoa
the lawnf See these in Wards Furniture Depart-
ment!
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GLIDERS

CHAIRS

$4.1$

M LAWN CHAIRS JI '' $4.39 !
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m yon wish! Will Imsi for years! !Ses these In oar
J windows or on the secondfloor.
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EDITORIALS

Editorial

A Great
The historic leadership of-,- . Winston Churchill

u prime minister of Britain is at an end.
If his retirement from the leadership of the

Empire is providential, it was brought about
through the hands of, ,the people. fc

Cj It will be difficult for American minds to grasp
the astounding fact that his party was septunder
by a 2-- 1 majority.) for his dynamic and inspiring
leadership during the darkest hours of Britain's
and, Indeed, the world's history, had begat a tre-

mendouspersonal admiration..
Yet, under the mechanics of English govern-

ment, he was tied inseparably with "his party. The
" hlunt truth is that the vast majority of British

people did not want the conservative party, of
which he was the leader, and its demiseat the polls
took him with it -

"Winston Churchill might have retired in good
grace at the peak of his career,but he felt that he
had been challengedand it was never in his nature '

to quit Perhaps it is just as well that his noble
war record will go untarnished by the grime of
domestic and reconstruction problems.

Although it may be a bitter cup for the robust
old man who looked and brilliantly acted the part
of JohnBull, dftatof his governmentat the handj
of the people caanot diminish his achievements.

Even as time separatesusfrom the doomsday
into which he plunged to rally mankind and as
something of immediate adulation is lost the fact
of Winston Churchill's greatness is constant

Who but him could havepleadedwith France
to fight on from distant shores,wept bitterly when
she crumbled, and yet growled out defiance to the
Axis that Britain would fight to the end for every
foot of her soil? Who 'else could have rallied
British subjects and all democraciesof the world

with such directness and simplicity as a promise
of only "blood and swat and tears"? Who but
Winston Churchill could have, combined such a
capacity foriwork, direction, and electric rhetoric?

The stature of this man will increasewith time.

JapanFacesA Grim Choice
Rumors have been rife again that Japanhas

surrendered unconditionally. Most t)f these arose
from radio reports. Some of this is due to undue
speculation by ed analysts, but in justice
to radio, most of it was due to poor listening. Peo-

ple heard one thing and thought they heard an-

other.
Basis for the whole thing was--, the ultimatum

bv the heads of Britain, the .United States'and
ordering surrender

destroyed. While this Is a long
surrender, neverthelesshighly

result, we may learn wnicn way me enemy
chooseslo go. . -

There no doubt now that-Japa- seek-

ing someway, short unconditional surrender,
of the That "is impossible. It is well for her
to reappraisethe possibilities

"
of meeting Allied

c in hp fare utter destruction..

ing
turned of

King, Tex-a-s

bureauchief of Associated
Press, formerly served the

head of AP in
London, where covered the
last teneral election in Great
Britain.)

By H. KING
overwhelming defeat of

Winston Churchill's
and British laborparty's advent
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by Dewitt Mackenzie
Foreign News Analyst.

Winston Churchill gone down political
defeat midst that which
u..uubui. ."i. unw auu iu inti uas maijveu ills
whole adventurous life, for as "his government was,
being voted of existencehe signed thei iistoric
Allied ultimatum of Potsdam, calling on Japanto
surrenderunconditionally suffer "prompt
utter ,

That was farewell gesture for, ga-
llant warriorrone of the great figures in English
history who had so great in jsaving

"world fronj, Axis slavery. This edict, whfch
effect renews Britains pledgeto wage war against
Nippon to-th- e finish, of coursehad the
the prime minister, Major Clement Attlee, who

been attending Big Three conference"as
Churchill's "deputy." Attlee England see
it through. H

Labor's triumph in British general:eleqtion
isn't a rebuke to Churchill for country rev-
erenceshim as manwho led,them out of
wilderness of defeat Rather it's repudiation of

conservativeparty and represents heavy swing
to left .v

The leftist development in England isn't''revo- -'

lutionary evolutionary gradual development
arising from the of the working class for
betterway of life. One would expect it to progress'
without fireworks :.

The labor party aims at "a socialist) common--

PnhUni nwnpnhi'n
'also Is advocated.

presages great change"in Env--
puxAdco iiicaiia
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Domestic problems, such
housing,local rehabilitation, jobs
for and home
generally dominated the minds
and thought of the With-onreflecti- on

criticism of the
magnificent results of
ill's war leadership,--. tney accept--
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Even on election eye the predic-- a changeover of national admin-llon- s

were-- that Chiirchill's party islration in the United Stales,
would but all the imponder-- Failure vote of confidence in
ables are now revealed ' to have the house of commons, out
favored he aggressive you anyday.,

fc

which was especially well-orga- n- Ramsay'Macbonald's
the country. hor 'cabinet toppled

of the imponderables it promises failed.
whether the voters woud consider Laborlte ' Clement Attlee, who
themselvesungrateful" to vote succeed Churchill as prime
against Churchill, whether doubtless has his plans
affairs unsolved specification for post-w- ar

problemsshould be taken England in bettershapethan; Mac-siderati-

Great war time shifts Donald had. If he is (H forwa v. iin. .,nnjujjuianun buu v.i "'" -

by JTu,8" unknown and un

Churchill's conservative
made every possible effort to
center the campaign around his
real achievementsand his per-
sonality. A triumphant tour

his campaign,and he was
cheered everywhere.
He drank big mug of bitter

beer before radio mike and
'
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Throwing everything he had in--
personal magnetism and person--
alitv into the nnmnalffn Jie tried
to save, --his cr?Tnow that it Is over

were not enoughto turn ihejlabor
tide. His team wasn't
cuuugu.......1. . .

, tf
. auuii, lciiu. outiai- -
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They have had govern--
beforehand thrown

them out
The throwlng-ou-t process ls

relatively simple, as comparedwith
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foment staked on the great
01 uic iamea econqmisi

and thinker,,Sidney jgbb,
who in due process of
change became a member- ofj.the

of But not solv;.
ing Britain s unemployment ;nrpb--
lems. had many theories,
but no portfolio or specific,
and projects, and as a practical
politician he was far from; suc--
cessful.

A sidelight on today's results
England is that. Sir William Bever-idg- e,

apostle of .a comprehensive
of "cradle to the grave?' so-

cial security in England, was! de-

feated for commons. Thej Beyer-idg- e

is in the forefront of
planning in England,, but

the defeat of lU.'author will not
affect- his role 'or influence ' as a
social philosopher.

Dorothea Dix was the first
of an American Army nurse corps
in the Civil War.
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With TheAEF: With

By RQMNEY WHEELER
(Substituting For Hal Boyle)

STRATFORD - UPON
tff,)i Shakespeare-- Is rolling 'em in
tl I.I.. .t H...-!.- i .L4'... .
inriHiMHN hi. viHiniirir inuaiMr nnn
snrrip nf tho hiaooct 'Violiu

are' cominff from delichted
cahGi's.

Officers and enlisted men
thrrtncr fViic fommic fnnrJct ontoti-- .0 - Vv.4 .,vwa.

many of .them on seven-da- y de-
tacfied service for army-sponsor- ed

ShnUp'cnpnrn nnnrcbc nanarlione
Australians and .New Zealanders
afe,
. .

visiting on i similar
toj!i Plan.

or the Aitiericans it's part of
the! am?jlfb redeployment prp

.
flnd tfae on

the'coursesaren't long enough.
finm r.T' lllrp TA lTl, A.

McGeachy, Fayettevllle, N. C.v,

history Instructor at Davidson

speare'sJS"plays. &. JKS
them for "'the. first time, and

finding, with some amazement,'
that Shakespeare's humor is
quite as rollicking as the best
Music Hall variety.
Approximately 30 American

Elallvwaad
'

t

Boh Puts Bite On
t . v
i- ,- ttAxt.c.

Wiivwonn 1 ir -".1 Jfe! ZnZ:
be a, Hollywood wolf. So

i'

I met him on the. "Shady Lady"
. , ,j,m ij,',! .u?,,m, -'

..;.
J"1

i- - very,brr.S ing. h.

yout'a wolf?" .

"Perhaps I. could- - be
one. But I am not a cad."'
"Whai's the difference) .

"Wellj I1 mean I'm not the table
hopping) kind who tries 'to steal

away.. from other men. Nor
-

ci-,- ,. ij!1"w5au",.c. ""."" "'""
vTdtfais who study, the newspapers-
IQ !e WP :" fl",nKinf a aivorc- e-

en UP for date."-

1
AL?n,'8 ialU fc wlf"

is; the fact that h'e often
out four or five, a

l'weefc -

. "If being a

nanus ""'. r. r "" from an Episcopalian minis-ston- e.

He lasU year's e
gossip witi some In 'his state. The letter

home

a

la-

ired

world

Tory t

strone

.iiiugiaiu. ui

niticv.
labor

ments have

H i.il-Si.-.

a

inieneci
social

house for;

Webb
tnlans

1ft

plan
social

head

iiye

3fe rTF

AVON

Amprl.

educa--

when

1,

called

girlsi ttii..,javi
an.d ch a

hood
(takes women

that's wolf,

letter
the)

much

lords.

plan

plead said..
he

without
four

that's
I can't more than one date,
with her." V,

"What) would be your definition
'

of a fwolf?" ;:- -

wolf Is merely a guy who
figures .he is too young to

he said.
u - T 'f 1...-,...-

, J
dldn4 has ben mar.
rjgd twice f

"Awolf Is really shopping
thgHt mate," he expounded,

Hk when in ja gtore
and say .jim ju'srbr6wsin'g.' "

offhand Curtis would appear
t l

LMARK
INSURANCE AGENCY
The Biggest Little

, In Big Spring''
Complete Insurance;

Service ,

208 , 165

. JAMES -- ..

liJTTLE
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StateNatl Bank'BMg. 3
Phone
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aet of Uarch S,

Tbs AtsocUted Press U telu!rtj astltlBd to' um for rspntjlioatloo et set
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local neTrs pobllsbed bsnia. AH rights for npubllcatloa of special tUspatohw are all
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Tht an nspossOfla foe copy ealsslena, tjposTephleal jerrow --.

caay occur fnrthsr Khan to caartct lt la ha next .ttsua after If U to tbeH
attention is bo casedo tho pabUshen Ufld themselvealiafcla for dsfflieesiiijs!
baa theawnrmt ztestvedbr'tbea for aotaalpecaoorestos rro& Tbeirijlrt is r
erred to reject or edit ell advertising copy. orders are oa

this bsaU enly.'
Aay erroneous reflectloa 903 the ebaraetef2standiaor reputation of any per-s-a,

firm or vbich'msy appear In any ;ot this paper
ozrecisa upon wnu DTocrnf to line attention we management.mattowst. mrmswnrrrpATnrr.
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WASHINGTON .

'

ShakespearePopular "Guy
G'js England .l:

sampled

Gl'sffare sent, to Stratford eaUh

week under an arrangement'Wk
the British rntinril whloh nrn.
vid'es leaders for talks andftvinnc on plays which are .tqhbe
nrownloH Most of the manlr,n
someinnrsps too-s-tay either aft,

American Red Cross .mi,vfnn&
men's club or club
Amp'Hpon.. .... -- .Porl Prnec noiiennnaT..
rrahge tours of historic

associatedwith Shapespeare.
nn Hrocc Viof

andofficers and enlisted fre'f
quently

.

engage
.

in splri.teti arguK
t - .'-- . ..VIacrossdinner tables In the-,

Red Cross mess. T5 Alfred G. -

Hill "of, ,New York, formers- - estate,
supernt'endent the late Frank

"
M. Gould, dominated a 30rminute
ril..i.'!nn nn nlr fnrrS.- - mn--

,jor on' the presentation of Antony ct1
Cleopatra.'

Gl's' the equivalsnt of
and the officers $14.50 to::;f:r"f0 7n; mf!!tt!i5S2!,2LTamounts Drovioe ticKeis ior live

playsJand daily i,,n,i,mc' Morn- -
i ,i j .j-- . jing sessionsare aevoiep.a.scus--

sion & plays and Elizabethanrdrama J.

'IHandsomeWolf
tn uL en w,M v.,,,!;,1 '(I,
. '! ,..,,,.. lr.'ZLZr"T"2L

T , .
brbueht Lt Austin Sellerv.of

Los Angeles along with iffeion the
interview and I suggested thati, , , ;
Curj tad . hta p

soncri
Germans, Austin claimed, to haye

wu" u wum--'c,;,"r B,,".ue
.'T ' "

"1
u SlvLy." anT.p.tt::i

.u inn o ri rmnr nairu anw nudItlUU JHlUl A UUll 1, IIDTI. HIM AAIW43

0r routines a. ;

ttMaybe you could lend him
." , , t" , J

your teiepnpne dook. , &
. "But I don!t have one. I keep

an the in my iffad. i
.. figure if I me . uuiuucr

she Important
"Anyway, as long as you're0-i- n

uniform, vou don't have to! worry
about a line or telephone. -
befs. I have a paratrooper'friendi

who used to o un to Birls.

"

i

ACROSS. 37. Wheel track
Dense IS. Third 'vr Inirocts' Xtelera 39. Denoting the

S. Provide central
iparf

11. American 40.
author 42. By r

.13. Wlng-Bhape- d 43. -
14. Scotch river macaw
IE. Disorder 41. '

17. Anclant''nta 45. Endlnsr of the
vessel . past'tenie

15. Three-pa-rt "48. Mysteries
'composition 49. Spread to dry

19. Killer whale 51. American
20. Indian
21. Wrath Qt. Epoch
2!, Took the eve-

ning
B4. Flower

meal 6T.
15, Indian mul 58. Vehement

berry v" enmity
J7. Chart 80. Bushy clump
23. Rodfnt 61. Hollow outf
SO. Exists 62. Pedaldigit
22. Having two 63. Town int Penn

sides
SS. Make lac (4. Feather
16. Skin 65. Mournful

Rullty,"1 he "But ,ac and pat them o.n the back. He
tually the blame should be part,-- figured! could dates-wit- h

ly"dn the women too. 'Each girlso'per , cent of them an
is having or five different But when, he tried
datesV week tod, and why. .

get

"Al
get

married,, How this ap--
i.ti

CurUs

for

It,s

Office

Runnels Ph.

393

PiHstna
Poatofitos

int.
tha

credit

pt&!Uhe sot thsi
brousM

tJio
All. edTorBnos oooeptod

eorporatloo Issue lU,be eheerfullf

J

In

discus--

the
where

Thprp'c
men

mcnt;

for

with

j

numbers
forget

wasn anyway.

num

stranae

miit Dowar

wuaponi
Steadfast

Brazilian

Knock.

Old

Metal

sylvania:

get

a9k

pay
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BradenChoiceIs Slap To Argentina
By DREW PEARSON g continued'the formerking of Eng-- his- - denunciation of the c

WASHINGTON Secretary of land, "is that the Church' of Eng-- air priorities and excessivetravel
State Jimmy Byrnes already has 1and was originally founded by by senatecommittee investigators,

rtwo key men up his sleevefor top Henry VIII in order to provide, called the army last week for x
jobs in the state department,JJn-ocleric- al sanction for"hisieveral. priority for Katherine Guyon, o
less,something ;changes nis mind divorces." j the small business committeetago
before he Bets back from Potsdam.;,, T,n ,i,y..t,. r ,...!

5i:- - t - . ...ni .!
SDruille Braden. nowU.. am--
bassadbc.to Argentina; while the down" on 4 16s?er $ Has Just talked the army into, gur-asRist-ant"

wnrptan, T.aHn been settled Eisen-m-g a priority. A
Amprim..,, Ttfpicnn Bnniro......q .VAUYU ...W..
feller,- - will be Norman Armour,&now U.. S. ambassadorto Spain!

Tho r,mof:r, r aeAr, i i,
- undersedretarywill be KdirecVslap was reprimanded 'Ontemperote farmer-laborite- s are still mfluen--nf

thp rhnn, w,,., and reprehensible1 and Ian-- Uai, is and more la
have ,been and',Rua8e"towaro221 enlisted men

nau snaKen mad--. iCUiu D14 Vi'"columns ter related

even

your

afternoons

sad

officers'

places

I

misuse

by

Braden

cnoscn

hmrfh i hiu hnn nn.l .11 .,,..
BiiPnne AirpC Honnnnnirxr ,;m v..
miisp nf nn arnirtpnt in thp Pranrf
cppper mines in, Chile.

Braden is a' political diplomat
- with plenty (of career experience.

worked;6n the fringes of the
old Roosevelt brain trust in 1932,

jcana JtUK considered appointing"
ihim ambassadorto Chile in 1933.
Hownvpr fhprb vaaeMno m,.nh ,d.
sentfnfent from Chilean labor, B.
rail'tp nf Rrnrlpn'c hpnvv unnniiKtin.w- - M.HUw.. u ..kMTa7 .upa .--- terests there and he was civon nn
of the diplomatic jobs in

--the western hemisphere Instead.
rHp u-n-s nrtrip o rtlninmM t..Mo.

shnntpr tn ..frnn n.,f ,p ri,onA ov.. vw w. UUH v, vuv.vf uai
be.tween Bolivia and Paraguay,and

the.r troubles in the !.
nemispnere. Later, Braden be--

S, u ' aDa8S?a".i uoiomma and
" w,,eie. aia i?;Norman Armour. Slated foiiac- -

l1?,0?Rockefeller, Is one
of Jnotftandn?career diplo- -

navingrvoeen ajnbassaor,
" iugcuuua ana Millie, ana

minister to and Haiti.
When Braden leaves 'Argentina
as ambassador,his post.will not
" " " ai at the Argen--

?
a"d "d,rectIy .

hl iiih vciii iirinirriiiHiii. it rim
.
-?,who rushed!

-
us
- --"'into "",-- ; -

'
recoghition at San Francisco.

dn.B","-Y,,-
w

xaere were nau a (dozen empiy
cnalrs Iasl weeK as ""8" f.UllOn,
brmer counsel for the Truman
lommittee. Hosted a luncheon in

Washington's swank Hotel Statler
for the Duke'of Windsor. Fulton,
whos& New York law firm-.repre- -

sents the duke's interestsin this. . fi. . ... . . .
country?nad lnvi.ted a small group

--., ;'T ,.."; . ,.,-.-,
Ul lllgll asuuiBLUii umuidlb ciliu

mom." .. . .. .. ,

committee (formerlv the Truman
Icommittee) at the dukejs special
"request a.

alf.a dozen busy senatorsfound
ftfii .. i. i il. r.i,- - i -

Itincheon. which thev HesoriheH a
aiRleasantaffair with no particular
SienillCance.

Hieh soot f the was
furbished by Wvomine's-- Senator

O'Mahoney. who produced

fhe plight of an Englishman who
h m5d a.n. American woman
?n selueam Wyoming. The Eng--

"4"itf" "u" ". "" lu ue iww -

J'tfS;Styhociuse'his'

of assault against him
k

Tf ho..riWin'f hoa ui-- ,..:r- - uA

duke, who remarked:
9 "I can testifT that the Church
01 England is peculiar about do-
mestic life. Here; is ;a minister

"of the church in apparent ap-
proval sit domestic disharmony.
,Yt when I decided, to marry,
the of England Insisted
that I 'step .down as king be--

?au9e"V wife-to-b- e had bcen
divorced.

.6 .amusing .thing lo me,"

the same thing as' a civilian, It
was an entirely different story.
He hasJhe black .eye to prove''u -

sIMlAlgBAlclEts'Br P
TujflfML.op sHela
ALO EllT P E ABM E N

MJMH A tlElSMT O T AIL
ARIE C aHHRIT V EfB
HIEIRIEMOISIA II Mil

IMS A T ElSiMY EASTii
ST R EgiABETJ3plB
lessWar 1 aMtTaTn

- r Mam e nmmmere

Of Yesterday'sPuzzle

DOWN T. AiicIent Roman
1. Actuality governor
2.racent ' t. 'Togetheri
3. Nature spirits prefirl
4, French city;
55 Too 9. JPrdverb'
CDen 10. 'Capable' of , .

beinfreor- - "
retted

11. lFermcnted
drihlc

IS, Make-u- p of a
book ' I

SO. Qutok to larri '
28. Devour
24.
25. Lorge serpent
26. Restriction
28.--' Fixedness n
31. Horse
83.-- Cover
74. JUooholio

liquor
S5. Clumsy boat 1

38. Pickled buds
berries

W. Masculinity1
name

41. Large tub
43. Top card
47. Muicnl com- -

position .
GrfflolAvoct

50. Smnll Dutch.
coins

St. Ma.icullne
nnjne

KJ. deHy.,
55. Pbrtlcp iJj
M. Watched i

narrowly V
58.-- Viper,
59. American

, go,vernmcnt iacencri- -efc!!

i . -

'
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. m'M ' ! w i w, '.- fa
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. Note Kin Henry VIII had six1

wives. 0 -
y o

. Soldier Slan-dow- n?

Another Patton .soldier 3slap--

hower, resulting in a. reprimand
. -

10r BriK. uen. JUllUS iiaCK.
General Sla"ck. an artillery com--

mander in .eattons xmra army,

ailcaUL-Kt-- rflBB Case.
Slack had accusedthree enlisted

himself
fnn Gerferal Miss Guyon.

rpninnintr

for
Araxntinnc actions getting more

- booing in

hardest

Canada

slap

.

hmphenn

'Church

It"

Solutrofl

Chum

Egyptian

ip,.

,

men of- - taking two German worn-'wh- o

on' at tne PQut.of 'their guns, up--

suurs m a ,jern,an nouse,wnere
er men watched the rape.

But, according to. Pvt Walter M;'
suiter.or rov.iaence,a. i., uen-
""- - "" a-- ? v "" ""
two German women who are with- -
"Ul O0UDI as lanaucai as tne L.er--
man that we have given the
DeSt years OI our lives IO aeieac

ft ... .
"wcavereianen to neaaquaners.

2?4th flel3 rtUIcry battalion,
hwe we had e mo insulting

talk delivered tP us that we ever
had3 to BiWure. General Slack

- ..cauea "s a ouncn'ot ainy
two or --three times. He told the.
threemen accusedof rape that he
would personally see that they
wer& hanged and underground
within 30 days. He also saidthat
his judge advocatehad ffever lost
a case arid would not lose thisone."

oBut when fair-mind- Senator
Theodoreureen,oi Khode island
heard About this,, he asked Un-

dersecretary of War Patterson
for an investigation. General
Eisenhower, in turn, orderSd arry.
full reppjt by the inspector gen-
eral, on the basisof whiclj, Eisen--
hower reported ithat he war re

i :.jt.. - --.;. . 1 ci..i
though he added, the general
has a long record of arduous

and efficient battle slervice"."

The enlistedmen accusediir-lh- e

casewere court-martiale- d, 'and allj
22 who were present at the scene
were acquitted.

bovi" Amoassauor
Nobody quite knows wlhat is bet.:j st. i.... t ci.i:. j t?-

1U"U ll uul- - "ue old"u d"u
Mnlnfnv have HeririVn' to transfer""

Sphinx-lik- e, y,ouimui amDassador
Andrei uromyxo out oi tne paia--
tial Soviet embassyyin Washington
right after the PptsdanMconfer--
ence--

firnmutn Lnc Yllimhpr fun man
of thfi embassy under Mfxjm

9"vinov, ano succeeded
iuu a juu mm mc uuc-im- ic

Russian foreign minister &ni
champion, of collective srity
was ordered back to Russia4wo,
years ago.

Since therr cold,' unsmiling
Gromyko hW'not got on too well
in the capital. But Jie Js well
liked Russia,where he is cont
sldefed'oneof the Soviet's up--
and-comin- g diplomats,?and he

..nun,,.

. Gromyko's successorhas'n'tbecn4
yet, but may be another

Washington.
Capitol Chaff

Senator Kenneth Wherry t
Nebraska, who has been louden-

i11rvf HUNGRY"
Well if .you are, why not try

A PARK INN
Wo specializeIn' tou'Rh steaks,
hot becc and cold coffed.
Real Pit Barbecue Ribs" aha""
Fried Chicken. (You eatsgem at
your own risk!)

.' PARKINN .
Opposite Park Entrance

Open 5 P. M. -

-- -,

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Anthorized' -

FRIGIDAIRE- -

Salesand'Service

Phone 408 .& 1015
'

?

JAS. T.

BROOKS
!

v. ATTORNEY
Office In Courthouae

S

t

should 'have, the minister wrote equally unknown Russiandiplomat,
O'Mahoney. Alexander N. Kapustln, now coun--

The was shown to selor of the Soviet embassy In

Introduction.

T

.

m

army

in

'ReeyPV

BIG
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imaMP mi in pun imwi

P r

FRIDAY; JULY, 271$45

j&t. .

to Grand Island. Neb. wnerrr
wanted her to look into the corn
plaint of Grand Island restaarant
owners against OPA. Whenr

new post
.
off ice in.Memphis.Temx,

--. -
nas dbeii namen uie Jicivrnar
branch office. . . . Senator Joe

aii or Minnesota, wnere me

Dutch with them They are fur- l-
uu ua ure sau-iu- u Kmwu
bldckih? of Miss Viena Johnson,.

had beennominated by Presi--
dent Truman to be internal rer--
euc cuuccmi m iuuuui- - m
a letter secretly sent the senate
finance committee Ball aceused
miss ooanson-- a pwiucai aray

1. 177"was a leading supporter of farmer--
lauoruc xuner Demon agauu
Ball for the senate in 1942. ...

cjJi.ccuiaiivca neu neiUJ-- Ul I--cs

.1 Tl - -l m--

ii ana nuBn ue.acy oea-i-
tie canceledtrips ta the Sooth Pa--
cific in order to stay in Washinj--
ton and vote for the PEPC . . .
Warner Brothers has appointed

.nn j w j ii amtea ioa as sioryscoui ior asn--
ingfon. His job will be to pfci
up possible movie material front
the more than a thousand new-s-
paper and magazine writers and
columnists in-th- e capitaL

(Copyright. 19454 by the Belli
'Syndicate, Inc.)
l

SPECIAL
Travel opportunities for
Servicemen and civSiaaav
Privatesedansto aaypoint
in UJS.A. Investigaie oar
Charter Service; 6 kosrs
to Ft. Worth. lost cB
1165, we do the rest.
AAA XRAVEL BUEEAU
1 Basement3rd and

m 3Iain Streets

HATS
Cleaned & Blocked
Factory Methods

. 2
DAY SERVICE

LAWSON
HAT WOEKS

M3 Runnels Phn ?C4

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair

Service
AH types including

Light Elants
400 East3rd

Day Phone 68

FLOOR. SANDERS

ror Rem

f-- Thorp Paint Store
Pa. 56 311 Runcck

The ed

TWINS CAFE
Ltnale and Leenard Cekm

208 W. 3rd St.
Good Food Always
Moderately Priced.

sS7E

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
AttoMtys-At-La- w

General Practice In AB
' Cooxta

rt LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-1W-?

PHONE Ml

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN CO.

JUST PHONE4M

J
I

otie weD trafaed Berries

departeeot earn repair
yonr car right and at

5.
sametime sareyon nosey.

CO. a

FheMfSC i

WITH

GENUINE FORD PARTS

At Pre-W-r Prieas,

SPRING MOTOR

ggywvjHfilv
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Big Spring HeraldaBig

cAoI" m

Automotive
1939 Lincoln Zephjr; radio and

heater: good rubber: really a
clean car. See at 1203 E. 16th
St fj

1941 Chrysler Coupe Tor sale. See
at 1500 Gregg after 6 p. m.

TUDOR Plymouth, ceiling price.
Call at 206 Austin St.,

Dsed Cars Wanted
WANT to buv a good used car:"

must be priced right. 1103 E.
13th. Phone 261

Trailers, Trailer Houses
22 ft. Crescent House trailer,

1953 model: butane equipped;
air brakes. Price S800 See L.
D. Miller. Miller Trailer Court,
west highway 80, first trailer
court on left t

TRAILER house for sale; sleeps
four comfortably: two closets.
S600 611 Johnson SL g

NEIGHBOR'S trailer, 20 ft. long;
Eood tires: worth the monev.

I Alert rrain nnrl clrln
boards Ncwpair orbed springs.
610 Abram

NICE large factory built trailer
housefor sale SeeK. G. Green"?
Wyoming Hotel, aftei 5:30 p. m.

1941 Factory built trailer house.
2302 Nolan St

For Exchange
FOR trade-- 1941 Buick Converti-

ble Yell's Inn. Phone241.

Announcements
- Lost & Found

LOST: Bunch of keys In Post Of-
fice. Return to R.S., tf Herald.
Reward.

LOST. Black and white, Cocker
spaniel, answers to name of
-P-

utt-Putt" Lt. Gonyer, 204
Benton. Reward.

LOST: Girl's camp identification
(bracelet with Waldemar in-
signia of plaque and two horses.
Word "Waldemar" is inscribed.
RqTJirn to 1704"Gregg for re-
ward.

LOST by the Courthouse, black
and white bull puppy, female.
Call Capt DeQuerk, 253.
A A F B S. Reward.

tLOST- - Large bay saddle horse;
v" right back foot cut Call C. A.

Jones. Settles Hotel
Personals

CONSULT Estella. the .Reader.
Heffernan Hotel 305 ' 'Gregg.
Room 2.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Guaranteed repairs. 305 E. 3rd
Phone 428

SAVE tires, ride a horse for a
change Reserveyour horsenow
for the bi parade.August 2 at
5 30 p m Scenic Riding Acadc--

Phone 1298

Travel Opportunities
AAA TRAVEL-- BUREAU

Can everywhere, daily. In base-
men under Iva's Jewelry. 3rd
and Main Sts. Phone 1165.

Public Notices
WE wish to announce that the

Cactus Barber Shop, 305 Mam
St will be closed until Aug. 6
for repairs and to take a vaca-
tion Bill O'Neal and John Mat-
thews

LIGHT hauling, moving pnywhorc
in city Hmtis Wo fix flats Call
1C04. Phillios (in Service Sta-
tion 1009 E 3rd. Taylor and
Powell owners

MAGAZINES- - Will sell, buv or
exchange all tnes. Magazine
Exchange,214 Runnete

BusinessServices
FOR better.housemoving, see C.

F Wade, on old highway. 1-- 4
mile ;outh Lakevlew Groc. Sat-
isfaction Guaranteed

SEWTNG MACHT-C- E

SERVICE SHOP
Repairs guaranteed 305 E. 3rd

Phone 428
Ben M Davis & Comnany
"Accountants - Auditors

817---Mi- Bldg. Abilene. Texas
OSBORNE REPATR SHOP

WE do welding and automotive
and dlesel engine Tepalr., Con-
tractors equinmnt a specialty.
201 N Austin St..Phone 118.

Gary ConstructionO
Welding and Steel Construction
with Road Service. No job too
laree nope too small.
Call 727 riavy and 324 at night

911 W 3rd St
FOR PAINT snd paper work see

S B Echols. Contractor. 308
Dixie. Phone1181

FENCING
All kinds of Fencing done, No
1obs too large or too small.
We do not do lt all. but we do
the best

Charlie Forsus & Son
P O Box 961 Big Spring. Tex.
V mile South of Lakcvie"

Grocery

Hats Cleaned&
Blocked

ModernCleaners
JML 3rd Phone 860

BILL TERRELL
RADIO SERVICE

'
AD Makes Radios

REPAIRED AND SOLD
Prompt and Efficient Serrlce
Liberal Trade-i-n on Tour Old

Set
206 E 4th S Phone 1579

Water Well Drilling
O. L. WILLIAMS. Phone 758.
All kinds water, well work.
Now available electric jet
pump.

IF ou are having house trouble,
c J A Adam-;-. 1007 W 5th.

Hell build you a house and let
vou live in it while you pay for
Jt

Woman's Column
PLIN and fajicv ewinqtof all

kiqds also alterations. 807
Johnson St fr f

4. O6

K
. t

c
A

Spring, Texas,Friday, July 27,

llgKB'' SgflKk--

Announcements
Woman'sColumn

WILL keep children Dy the day
or hour, ipecial care. 608 11th
Place. Phone 2010.

I KEEP children by day or
hour; excellent care. 207 Benton
St Phone 904--J r?

I KEEP children 25c" per hour or
S1.25 per day or night; extra
good care. 1002 W. 6th St

NURSERY LAND
Mrs. Hassell and Mrs. Beene, 705

ljtn. will Keep children any
time of day or night Phone
1855-- J.

MACHINE made buttonholes. 5c
(to 25c-eac-

h. Mrs. H. V. Crocker,
1707 Benton. Phone 653--J.

WTT.T. kfrn vnur oTiilrlrAn An vmir

ings. Mrs. Clara Smith, 1405
Main. Phone 2023.

HOSE mending service.
Work guaranteed. Send hose,
we send statement Money re-
ceived. We return hose. Sarrah
EasleyShop, Dallas 1, P. O. Box
1022 or Commarfche. Texas.

Employment
Help Wanted Mais

WANTED: Truck driver; prefer
middle-age- d man. Apply Jt B.
Sloan Warehouse? 100 Nolan St.

WANTED: Man for car storage
work; elderly man preferred.
Crawford Storage.

PERMANENT POST-WA-R

f EMPLOYEES WANTED
ONE experienced automobile ac-

countant andtoffice manager.
ONE experiencedparts manager.
ONE experienced truck manager

and salesman. ' v
TWO experienced mechanics.All

well paid plus yearly bonuses.I
have houses foryou to move in-
to nowvCall Cliff Wiley, 697 or
549.

WANTED: Switchmen in Big
Spring Yard; experience not
iiicessary. Applicants must be
18 years of age or over. V7e pay
S6.00 jier day for students
while learning; $8.54 per day
after qualified for work. Apply
Assistant Superintendent's Of-

fice. Big Spring Passenger
Station.
STANDARD BRANDS, INC.

Desires Aggressive- Dependa-
ble Salesmanfor established
route distributing Nationally --

Advertised foods to Grocers.
Bakers and Cafes in and
aroupd Big Spring.
This rapidly expanding firm
offers STABILITY, PERMA-aNENC- Y

and EXCELLENT
OPPORTUNITY fbr advance-
ment.

'9
5

Truck furnished andexpenses
paid.

Apply "f

The FIcischmannYeast Co.
208 11th St Phone 1036

Big Spring t
BOY with bicycle wanted; 15 years

of age or older. Apply Western
&Lnion. fe

I?
TRUCK driver wanted. Apply Big

Spring Iron and Metal Co.

Help Wanted Female.
WANTED: Mature woman for

housekeepingand care for chil-
dren: good saalry; start Aug. 15.
306 W 18th after 6 p. m.

Employm't Wanted Male
"FOR palrtting all kinds. Phone

a on.ioia ocurry au
Employm't Wanted Female

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

CAS'H $5.00
to.

SO.OO

tompt. confidential tervic
to employed persons.
MWE MAKE LOANS OTHERS

REFUSE"

Peoples-Financ-e Co.
406 PetBldg. TeL 721

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

NICE dresser and vanity for sale.
Phone 1624. .

BLACK folding type baby buggy
with water-proo- f covered mat-
tress. Practically new. A steal 'ior, $15.00. See at 203 E. 6th.

TWO twin-be-d size mattresses;2
exterior doors; one screendoor.
1100 Austin.

NICE gas range; pre-w-ar and in
good condition, 606 W. 8th.

LOVELY, mahogany "Victrola,
some records. Small "radio.
Phone 911.

NICE fifty lb. ice box; bed with
springs; 2500 lb.s socked Milo
Maize. Phone 133, Coahoma or
seeJack Roberts, Coatfoma, 14
"'wm auum .nuauia 'uaiage. Uf

GAS range, dresser, and roll-- a

way bed. J. B. Sloan Warehouse,
'100 Nolan St

FIVE-piec- e blonde dinette sui--- ;

white porcelain gas stove; pre-
war gardenhose; heating stove;
high-chai- r; end table 4 window
shades,size 34 in. Charlie Rob-
inson farm, six miles east" of
town.

ONE ABC washing machine in
excellent condition, and two
wheel trailer; good tires. See at' 909'.. Runnels or call 177rJ.

SMALL kiddie coupe fscreenedin
baby bed). Phone 584 or call at
711 Scurry.

NICE divan, b'ed and springs for
sale at 1100 Goliad.

BABY- - b'ed and mattress for sale
at a bargain.Call741. ,

ONE bassinet and one babv bug-
gy. In excellent condition. See
At 1110 E. 11th Plac

4 1

1945 J?

For Sale
Household Goods

NINE-piec-e dining room suite .for
sale. Call 645--W after 6 p. m

Radios & Accessories A
ONE table model radio. Seeat 506

E. 15th or call 782--

COMBINATION Radio - Phono-
graph and Recording Machine;
excellent condition. Bldg.lO,
Apt. 2, Ellis Homes. v

"Office & Store Equipment
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW5
with' Thomas Typewriter and
Office Supply for R. C. Allen
and Victor adding machinesand
Royal Typewriters.

Poultry & Supplies
A. R. WOOD Butane brooder for

sale. L. I. Stewart Appliance
Store. 213 W. 3rd St.

2450 broilers for sale, 85c each.
Also Purina feed sacks, 15c each.
Myrtle B. Counts, Dorras Rt,
Rotan. Texas. Phone 4458.

NICE fryers for sale. Mrs. Kloven,
500 Nolan. c

FRYERS for sale at-81- 2. 8th.

Lives toes
ONE good team of work horses,

$100. Also 1 good medium sized
kid DOnV. Karffilfv" hrirllo nnrl
blanket, $100. One good ropini
horse, $100. One good black
work horse, $30.00. One good
saddle horse, coming 3 years
Old. S100. Onp PnllpH TTorofnvl
Bull for sale, 16 months iold.?n3
$125. One hog sale, $20.00
Scenic Riding 'Academy, Phone
1ZVO.

Miscellaneous
ICE cold watermelons fresh from

the patch. Wooten Produce CoV
FOR Sale: Army G.I. work shoes!

$2.95 pair. ArmySurplus Store,
114 Main. Big Spring.

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts
Bicycle parts: almost any kind!
LAWN MOWERS , shrapened.r
Cecil Thixon Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

FARMERS! Truckers! Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store, 114
Main St.

FOR SALE: Gooff new and used,
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri--!
foy Radiator,,Shopl 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

FOUR pistdls ;one 22 Woodman,
one 22 H.R.. one 38, one 32-2-0

Colts: 2 double barrel shot
guns hammerless; one Fluger--
oupreme Keei & Koa. one,

gasoline, stovej oneV
bed lathe.-- 11x32 and accessor--
ics. 902 Runnels St. ""

HOME freezing unit for sale, will
accommodate400-50-0 pounds! of
m6at. Call 808.

GIRL'S bicycle for sale at 1100
Runnels.Phone 1457--

GOOD second hand saddle for
sale. See me around 6or 7 p.
m. at 2010 Runnels.

RED HOT bargains. Army lurplus
used merchandise. Soldiers re
paired shoes, no ration stamps
needed, grades $3.50, $3.00,
$2.50, $2.00 pair. Raincoats
$1.50. Feather pillows $1.00.
Meskits 40c", canteens40c, cups
25c. Caps; hats, lockers, sacks,
rags, tentage. New blankets
$3.50. Postage prepaid. Special
dealer's prices. Blank's Ex-
change.Wichita Falls, Tex.

BICYCLE; Studio Couch and reg-
istered cocker spaniel puppies

, for sale at 1410 11th Place.
FOR sale or trade for 12 or 16

gauge pump shot gun, one new
Singer shot gun; onej

set of new dual autororns.
Phone 528-- V...

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We needt
used furniture. Give ura chance,
before wou sell, get our prlcei'
before wou buy. W. L. McColls-te- r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 12611- -

WANTED: 50 to 75 lb. ice box; or
small Frigidaire. Mrs. A. C.
Bass. 605 Main, phone 1529.'

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay-- , cash
for anything. AndersonMusic
Co., phone 856 or, call at 115
Main St

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks. Wilke, 106
W. Third St.

TRICYCLE wanted, prefer larger
model if possible,but interested
in others. Luther Coleman, 207
J?-- 12th. f

Silly, Isnt ft? But Norvin does
point A bie bowl of milki

fruit, Wheatiesr;"Breakfast of
unampior savesout with plenty

Pagi-Blv- e

CLASSIFIED
t.

Wanted To luy.
Miscellaneous

WANTED: 4 or5 deck electric
brooder. Call 1193. Mrs. Eula
Lea' 22o-Noia- n st - ? e

WANT tabuy lawn mower. Phone
504. . -

WANT to buy lawn-mowe- r. Call
at 1100' Austin.

WantedTo Rent,
Apartment

OFFICER and wife desif'e furnish-
ed apartment or house, $20.00
reward.; Contact FO A. M.
Beard, Box 375, A.A.F.B.S., Big
Spring, t

ENLISTEDVman, who does1 not
have a bale of money, but who
does have, a reasonableamount,
and has two children h just
will not shoot, believes there, is
at least pna. two room (or larger)

'apartment with kitchen privi-
leges, available by anDAmerlcan
of Big .Spring. Call Post, exten-
sion 233 or 234s

$25.00 reward for information
leading 'to rental of furnished
apartment' or house. Call room
311, Settles Hotel.

FURNISHED apartment or house
urgently needed Dy reputable
coupie wno nave proper regard
for 'rented property. Call Supt.
of McGurdy Contracting, Cps--

den Refinery or Koomj l0o
Hotel Settles.

$30.00 reward for information

or aDartment or hotise
. for returnee. Very urgently
needed.)Box G.D.B., tHerald.

Bedrooms
ROOMS or houses needed for

railroad employees. Please list
housesor rooms available with
A. McCassland, Agent T. & P.
Railroad Phone 900.

Houses
WANT to, rent unfurnished house

for permanent civilian couple
with one child. Would like 3-- 4

or house near Settles
Hotel. Write Box T. H., Her--
aid.- c

PERMANENT civilian' couple
want to rent ,3--4 or fur-
nished"or unfurnished house.
Write Box T. H.. ft Herald

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

SIX lots; stucco house
with bath; stucco house 20x48
on same property, $5,000, some
terms; must be sold soon. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.

HERE is real good well-bui- lt

moder-'j-- residence,
arrangement,

with doublo garage apartment
In rear with 2 rooms and bath.
Well located in south part of
town, near schools, and bus line.
504, East 16th; prico $6,000,
terms on' part if desired. J. B.
Pickle, phone 1217.

GOOD houseon pavedSt.1,
close in; 'good piece of income
property 'and home combined;
furnished or unfurnished. Phone- 1'624.

GOOD house with bath;
on 2 lots; --possession soon,
$2,500. Cash.-J-. B. Pickle, Phone
1217. t

STAYTON home at Monahans is
good buy good revenue.properr
ty; block from Grade School1.
Reason for selling, moving to

.. Big Spring;1 possessionimmedii
ately. Write George Stayton.
1411 Maip, phone 1711 or see
Mrs. Stayton ', on site. Phone
491-- . f

FIVE-roo- m imodern house. Good
location; Immediate possession;
corner lot. "See me at 1610

Owens.
FIVE-roo- m I brick, east front on

Main St.; (hardwood floors; nice
bath. HousesIn good repair;
price, $6.500jl $3,874 cash bal-
ance in a! loan; paid monthly
possession!soon. Martin1 & Read
Phone 257.

FOR SALE: Five-roo- m house.701
E. 13th.

THREE-roo-m house, Vi acre land.
117 W. 1st. Phone 663-- Im-- i
mediate possession.

LARGE 10-roo-m house,on 2 lots.
Can be used, as home or rented
as 3 apartments. Call 267 'or
849--J for Information.

MONAHANSl property for Sale or
trade: 206 .West Elm St.; three
houses: 16 rooms including
jnost furniture good well with

t automatic jpump; . three deep
lots, also ' many trees. Price
$5,500.00 cash. Write GeorgeK.
Stayton,-- 1411 Main, phone 1711
or see Mrs. Stayton on site.

Phone 491--

of that.?ood ofWheatiesfeeling.
It's the satisfying influence of
champion nourishment,zesty fla-
vor. Ynn fnr 'am Vnn coal .fiV
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r i vx ? - i

hes

HousesFor Sale
M home; well constructed
and 'modern, to be moved. Lo-
cated West 3rd; this home large
enough (for .6 apartments. 'Call
Cliff Wiley, Phone.697 or 549.

TWO modern efficiency,
stucco Homes; furnished or

near High School
and In; terms. Cliff WileyA

none 097 or 54S.

NICE' brick home, good location,
completely furnished. This
home can be bought worth the
money.

NEW house and bath', (all
modern;) nice garage; a very
good buy. Have several choice
lots. .7

IF youare interested in buyinga
home or selling your property,
seeW. M. Jones,Real Estate,at
1100 Goliad. Phone 1822.

NEW house at Forsan to
" be moved. Will acceptlate mod--

el car in trade. Contact Bill
Gage at Forsan.

Thoue to bo moved, easv
terms. See J. A. Adams,1007

. W. 5th- - SX- -
' '
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Real Estate

HousesFor Sale

FIVE-roo- m mtfdern brick veneer
home, located 300 Dixie in
Washington addition. Immedi--

'afe possession:worth the mon--
6y. Exclusive, a'gents, C. E.
Read andRube Martin, Phone
257.

THREE-roo-m house completely
furnished for ($2,500. half cash,

.balance'"like rent. Will give pos-
session within 'days. Phone
257. Martin & Read.

THREE-roo-m house for sale at
308 Dixie. See S. Echols

"at aboveaddressor 6th.
FOUR-rob- m house, 3 lots. Call at

HOlnW. 3rd.
ONE house, southeastcor-

ner lot;. good condition; double
garage; sidewalks; priced right.

ONE largo with side
room, bath; porches; colse in,
$3,000. j

Sevoial lotsMn good locations.
Albert Darby, 406 Gregg, Phone
060.

FIVE-roo- m house for sale at 202'
Lexington.
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Real Estate
Lots

residential .lot for
11th Place. Phone 1,302 or
Jess Thornton.

Farms Ranches
TWO section ranch, milts from

Big with good'well
water arid along
good road. Will sell worth the
the money sold next few
days; exclusive. Rube Martin &

Read. Phone 257.

Business
TWO well established businesses

In Big Will sell
both. Write Box J.B.S.,JTcl Her-
ald.

THREE lots on Lamesa
highway, Sew Ex-
change. 117 First, 1502
653--

FOUR lots EasP3rd.
and house.
$85.00 per month;
tourist camp modern
and paving. Paid. Call Cliff
Wiley. Photfe 697 or 549.
Read TheHerald Want Ada.

eirr either

HAVE NO

YOU

Estate

HAVE lovely home
would like exchange

for house
686 from p. '7 p.

Wanted To Buy
WANT "buy small, moderately

priced or house.Write
403 St,
Texas.
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FACULTY TO MEET
DALLAS, July 27 (?) 7-- The

faculty committee of the fSomh-we-st

conference meets in .special
session here tonight to consider
selection of an executive secretary
and talk over the transportation
situation as regard atblgtics

FOOT MISERY
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Mrs. Black Is Guest
Of Merry Wives Club

Mrs. C. 12. Johnson was hostess
to the Merry Wives Bridge club
Thursdaywhen Mrs. Joe BJack was
a guest-Mr-s.

Black won high score and
Mrs, James C. .Jones, second hlgh
Mrs. Jones will entertain theclub
nexf. A Jb i

Refreshments were served and
others present were Mrs. Howard
Stephens, Mrs. Durwood Mc-- j
Cnght, Mrs. William Dehnnger,
Jr.,. Mrs. Ocie Henson and Mrs.
GeorgeThomas.

About 17,000-- farm dwellers are
killed in accidentsyqarly.
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Two Hostesses

Entertain Class "
.

Mrs. Anna Beasley,and Mrs. W.
C. Blankenship entertained the
Dorcas class of the First Baptist
church Thursday afternoon in the
Blankenship home.

Mrs. W. RpCreightonl gave the
devotionalandMrs. Dannie Walton
offered the prayer.

Following a business) meeting,
refreshmentswere servefl.

Others present were Mrs. W. B.
Buch'anant Mrs.' F, W. Betlle, Mrs.-C- .

E. Courson,Mrs. Mildred Jones,
Mrs. W. M. Gage, Mrs. D. C. Mai
pin, Mrs. M. Ehlman, Mrs. Bennett
Story, Mrs.. Susan Bennc(t and
Mrs. Joe Barnett.

SupperDanceJs
PlannedFor Cadets

A supper dance will be enter-
tainment at the Cadet club.al'the
Big Spring Bombardier school Sun-
day afternoon from. 6 a'clock until
9:40 o'clock. " '

The cadet orchestra will furnish
music and a buffet supper will be'
served, announced. Mrs. Lynette
McElhannon, cadetffhostess.

, Girls who would like to attend
tnay contact Mrs. McElhannon,
cadet hostess. c

Club Gives Two"
Showers

Aj surprise-- birthday handker-
chief shower was given for Mrs.
Merrill Creighton and Mrs. G. G.
Morehead recently in the, home of
Mrs.,Ross Boykln when thetilch-A-Bi- t

cfub entertained. $?'
A salad course was served and

others present were Mrs.) Tip An-

derson, Mrs. Charles firdner and
Mrs. Clyde McMahon. .

Mrs. Moreheadwill be next host-
ess.

All Day Meet For

kt. Zion Church
The Mt. Zion Missionary Bap"

tist church, 405 West 10th, will
have an all day meeting! Sunday.'
E. G. Newcomer, pastor, is in
charge of the sermon and W. W.
Pettus will lead the singing.

Everyone is invited to attend
the service.

6n LEAVES.
Alfred Goodson, S 2c arrived

by chartered bus Thursday,morn-
ing from San Diego for, a, visit
with his' parents, Mr. andMrs. W.
J. Goodson.. Duncan, Jr.,

5 2c, also arrived with IGoodson
"to visit with his parents, Mr. jind
Mrs. Pat Duncan.

VISITS WITH MOTHER
Mrs. Buck Tyree and son, James

Clifton, arrived from Liberal, Kas.,
for a visit with her-- mother, Mrs.
Ella Miles before joining her hus-
band who has beentransferred to
Denver,'Colo, o

A pinch of savory adds flavor
to scrambledeggs.
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Housewives Still
Need To Save fcats
tStdgks of fats and oils .stnndra.t

record low levels, according to E.
C. Munro, acting district represen-

tative of CCC's Office of Supply,
11SDA.

Factory and warehouse stocks
of fats and oils on-Ma- .y 1 totaled
1,823 "million pounds compared
with 2,709 million pounds last
ytar.,

"This shortage of fats and oils
plus the fact all of the principal
sources of imports .arc sUlf"- - in
Japanqsc hands should convince
houscyives of the growing need
'for intensified sayings of used
kitchen, fats to fJTl essential war
needs,"Munro declared,

Tcxqs ExlensToit Service, Indus-tr-y,

local salvage coinmiltccs of
the War Production Board. OPA
and IhV-Unite-

d Statestoepartnfcrft
of Agriculture have pooled all
their Resourcesto help housewives
save 250 million pounds of used
fats, their goal for 1945.

r,
Cbdploin Display h
Window At Fisher's

Cdmmcmqraling the improvisa-
tions and necessary ingenijity til
American Army chaplains (11 bt-- t

aras,a display featuring fie ,d

equipment of the chaplaincy li:is
been arranged in the (north win-
dow of the Albert M. Fisher Co,
department store at 21,4 Main St.

Thej space was contributed by
the companyto commemoratet! e
170th Anniversary of the 'Office if
Chaplain created by the Contin--i
cntal fcojigrcss in 1775. . " .

Included in thetli.spTay ,are 'a
portable altar equipment"gets, a
portable "field-- , organ, a d.umny
clothed in a chaplain's battle
dress,'andboth overseasand do-
mestic! types of hymnais.

Local PoliceMake200
Arrests During June

Big Spring police made 200 ar-

rests during June. 1945. The list
was headed by 92 drunkenness,
cases. I

Twenty seven persons were
picked up for VD checks, and five
pcrsonfc'were arrestedfor Invest
gation In connection Willi thefts,

Sixty one traffic tickclsi were
issued 'and 2 3drivers were fined".

During the month $l,0in was
assessedin fines, and $1,20(5 was
patron June assessments,'while
$591 Was laid out in city jajl.
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For Victory
The Second Platoon nosed out

SquadronF, 2-- 0, at the City Park.
Thursday evening, giving it an
initial victory in three tries
against the F boys. Q

B'oh of the highly rated soft-ba- ll

i pitchers Cpl. Leon Brctic- -

tmeycr for 2nd Platoon and Cpl.-,-

Leroy Mullinbvibr F tinned off
top i pcrfprmanccs. Brcdemeycr

allowed, only three
hits and no walks, Muffins alsjo
held the hits to three, walked one
and struck out two. , ,-

-

Some of the oldtime blcjfchcr
spirit was revived as civilians and
.spectators alike, jamming the
stands, loudly arguccfj decisions,
and merits' of plays.

The. Guard squadron, which
lost its entire transfers,

.yesterdaylost its manager,
(Walter Dever, to a .transfer and its
caicner, sgi. anerman donnson, p
Tin appendectoihy.-- Accordingly,
the Guards withdraw and'forfeit-edt- o

Groun T.

fL'ast night's game completed
II. lt.l.l J r ., ... . .. . "1inn iiiiru rownu 01 me isig spring
Bombardier School's nlnvoff with

;the guards and Transition out--

vuiuiuaiiy; oecona ana
Platoons lead jvitli three wins, f
hquadron F, had two Avins.and a
loss wnne uroup 1 na,a one uin
and tjvo losses. Seven rounds,'re-
main l '

Marine Admits Aiding
Two Men Evade Draft

HOUSTON, July 27 UP) Ma-
rine Sgt. William M. Feigle. who
admitted Tucsdav he find Imlnoi
one-jna- evadethe draft, testified
yesterday he had accepted $50
fronvenotherto alter physical ex-

amination 'papers.
FcYqlc testified at a hearing for

Omn pixon Clniinch, 38, ' before
OnllPij States CommissionerW. F.
Carothcrs. Cl'aunch jvas hcld un-
der $1000bond on a fcllcral charge
of violating the selective service"law. r

Feigle testified he too"k,$50 and
that Set. Thomas G. Rodwfnc made
an entry of "valvular heart trou-
ble" lh the man's examination
papers! v

Cpl.j Newman "Doing
Fine" In OxygenTent

FORT WORTH. July 27 P)
Cpl. ilSmes N'wman is "doinc
fine" iji his. battle against diseases
brought on by- - confinement in a
Japaneseprison camp, his" mother,
Airs. O, F. Newman, reported.
- He jis being kept under an.
oxygenj tent.

Newman, who is suffering from
tuberculosis of the lungs, throaV.
and stomach'. Has received'ijforc
than 8J0QO messages of encourage-
ment. He got 297 letters ychler-da-v.

Mrr. Newman sniH.
J -

Scouts To Have Troop
Camps'At

Boy Scout troops No. 4 and 5
will have troop camps next month,
probably beginning on August 13,
Executive H. D. Norris said. The
boys vill have their cam.P?'at
Christoval on the Concho.

Troop No. 2 will probably begin
their damp on Aueust 13 also.

LNorris jadded. That groupjif boys
wiu trpver to Clear CrceK Scout
ranclinbar Menard for their out-
ing. . .
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Program
Friday Evening

C:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
'C:15 Raymondt Swing.
G;30 Vocal Varieties,
7:00 ifiiges of Melody, i

7(fJ0 Freedom of Oppoi Utility.
8:00 Gabriel Hcatter.
8:15' Twilight Tunes.
8.30 'The Sheriff.
9:00 jy'"" x u'" j.9:30 Doctors Tajk It Over.
u:40 i.os Aiititinis.

10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines.
10:30 Si.gn Off. ' ' J

Saturday Mornins: - - a

6:30 Musicfltelock.
7:00 Martin Agronsky. ,
7?1. Bandwagon. 5"'y

"

7:30 News.'
7:45. Rfiythm Ramble?
8:00 Bieakfast Club. .--

9.00 News Summary.
9 The Land of ThefLost.

10: Johnny Thompson. '

10:15 Harry KogentOrch.
10:30 The Vagabonds.
'10:45 NotesFrom a Diarv.
11:M Hello Mom.

F
Il:30fDowntown Shopper."

5aturday Afternoon
12:00 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
12:15 Waltz Time.
,12:30 News.
12:45 Tommy Dorsey Time T

'1:00 News Summary.
W5 gjlenc Woods, Larry 'Stcw- -'

..-a-rt.

-- 1:30 It'sa Hit.
2.00 .Saturday Senior Swing,

'.2:30 RoselandBallrooniiatOrcli.
3:00 News .Summary.- -

' 3:02 Saturday's Symphony.
4:00 News Summarj-- .

4:02 Duke llington.
5;00 Bandwagor.
.5;I5 Harry Wismcr Sports.
5fg0 Sextet.
5:45 tBing Sings. , v

5:55 Sports Cast.
Saturday Evcninc

fi.00 Correspondents Abroad.
0:15 David AVilKs News.
0,30 "Golden Gftte Quartet.
7fl0 Frajik Sjugiser News.
7:15 Yesterday" & Today.
7.30 TanglewooAFci.sttvjijj
8.30 Flight to lie Pacific.
9:00 HooMcr Hop.
9:30 Assembly of Gcfd. --

Tomorrow's10:00 Headlines,
10:15 Musical Masterworks.
10:45 Sign Off.

O

'Activities

at USO
FRIDAY iJIn

6:30 GSO planning committee
meeting.

7:30 Program icommitce chair-
men meet. c

9:00 Bingor three, minute free
telephone call home.

SATURDAY
8:p0 General activities.

jSJncc Mackerel hasso much fat
of its own, lttlc or none needs to
be added in?. cooking.

JessieJ. Morgan

P AGENCY
Fire, Automobile, Casualty

Savings Thru Dividends
-- CITY. FARM and RANCH

LOANS
Phone 1095

'200 Lester Fisher Bldg.
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BombardierTeam

Liberal, Kas.
Augmented for1 the first time

by plajer.s-.fro-
m Squadron EJ the

bombardier school baseball hqiiacj-- t

will fly to Liberal. Kas Saturda
for two weekendgames. , ,

The team lost four players to
transfers andthree to specialduty,
but will stilj provide stroijg.Jf
unpracticed'nine. They may fitt
in one rehearsal today, according

ko Lt. Ed M, Gibbens, the sweat
ing manager.

Pitchers may be Ffc. Minor
Hudson, (F), Sgt. Pete Zimitro-vic- h

(Guards), fpemcrly withlhj
'Big Spring WT-NJ- M Icagueteam,
and Pvt. Kenneth I3ycr, rfio also
plays third. ,i

Three F men who'may tn.lkc'thc
,trip are tCiil. Elmer Hendersoft
who jill catcli Hudson, Cpl. Le-

roy Mullins?1 first base, 'and Ffc.
Clarerice Dearmond, hard-hittin-g

outfiel'der. ag,
Two' players--fro- .squadron C

are Robert J. Basney. a first sack-e-r.

andRobcrt Killmorean. .an
outeckardencr. Cadet Gvalla of

f
IV SqiUKIIOIl IS .SIKH VJIU- -

ccrs njjiking tile trip anLt Ed-

ward Sheridan.2bj Lt Rolicrt H
JraHacf 3b, IX Andre HaspeJ

Wieht fieldi', , and fef. Ed ,F. Gavin.
cenlerield.

Y RPX
Headquarters
lAtOMB.E
AUTO SUPPLY

113 E. 2nd Fhonc 308

Q

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Incomo1 Tax Service
eg 208

Phone1233
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THE BACK SEAT DRIVER

IS AS MUCH OUT OF

LUCK IN AN AIRPLANE
AS ON A SCENIC

You will be out at luck on the
next wcldlnc job unless-- yon ha?
Rood equipment. Good equipment
is ncres.sary for cood work- - For
rods. fliiY. Rossle. hoods, regula-
tors, torches, and hose, see the
Li Ti STEWART-- APPLIANCE
STORE.
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